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HERE fOR WEEK'S ENGAGEMENT
Popular Company Was in City Last
Gave Entire Satisfattion
Tbe Modern Concert Co" 0, N
] eddy, proprietor, will begin a
week's eugngerneut 10 tbls Cit) to­
night, the first performance to begin
at 8'15 o'clock
The locat iou is the vacant lot
near the cit)' stables, adjoining tbe
court home square From tonight
all tbroughout ibe week , aud per­
haps througb next week, the enter­
t alnments lVil! be giveu each even­
il g at the sallie hour
This company "III be pleasantly
remembered by I he public of Slates'
bore for having spent a week III the
Cit) the early part of last } ear,
Tbe entertainment were of t he
big best order at tbat time, aud It
is assured tbat tbe personuel of tbe
com paul' at preseut IS of a bigher
standard of ability thau even at
tbat time,
The program, wblcb Will be
cbanged dall}', consists of bigh
class vaudeville, moving plCl:ures
and illustrated songs These se·
Year
gaur chnrch bUlldlug for the
Sian of this IUSI itute,
(Signed) BUI,LOCII COUNT'
TI!"CIU,RS INSl'l'I'u'rto:
Statesbolo, Ga , May 7, 1913
closings Will be tbe order of tbe
day III Bnlloch couuty Tbe
schools are uow COLUlIlg to a close
It IS boped tbat many' of the
schools Will operate a summer term
of about two moutbs, so tbat Ulany
of the larger 'bOys lIIay allend wbo
did not have au opportulllty to
attend the spnng term
�Il article froUl I\lr John C NC\11,
member of couuty b(\ard of educatIon
What is tbe Hatter Witb Bulloch
County?
[ shall ouly attempt to make a
few remarks In rega-rd to Illiteracy
tbat IS amoug our people of tbls
cot!uty, \\ blch IS an educational
center, There IS DO reason wby
every boy ,HId girl in Bulloch
county betw�eu tbe ages of 6 and
) 8 l'ears are not iu school. We
have tbe ver), best faCilities of any
county 'Soutb of Atlanta, we have
Just R�ceived:
A brand new shipment
of Go-Carts and Baby
Carriages
From $2.50 to $25.00
Raines Hardware Co.
¥hen you think f Hal dware,
. tl ink of RaInes,
Superintendent's Corner. Ian Agricultural college gnd tbreeblgb scbools and sOlDe of tbe very
The teacbers' Institute beld last
best rural scbools to be found auy·
week was a very successful one
wbere \0 tbe south, good scbool
houses, some of wbich are wdl
I We had a new couductor each day,
Monday, StateSupenntendut M, L eqUIpped, plenty of play grouuds,
Brittain; Tuesday, Prof. J Walter
and 1U good saUltary conditions
Heudrlx, and Wednesday, MISS
and a school ":ithin reach of ever;
child in the count!. Vet tbese
Marl' Creswell Tbe teacbers y
seemed to appreciate a program
tbiu�s are among us I had hetter
tbat had new features eacb day, say Iguorance In order that the
The teachers wele notified to
Illiterate may understand what I
meet lu Statesboro 011 tbe days
lIleau The statistiCS show tbat 10
as above stated, and on Monda)'
Bunoch county 5 6·, I per ceut are
1ll0lOlUg we found that we had no
iu Illiteracy, wbile iu otber couutles
place iu which to meet. The supe·
of equal size and p(Jpulatloo tbere
nor cour was III StSSIOIl In the
are ouly 2Yz to 3 per cent, With uo
court bouse, and tbe teacbers
beller advantages tban we have
f band not qlllte so good, for we werewere USing tbe auchtorlum 0 t e
Statesboro Hlgb Scbool. Tbis left
fortunate lu securing tbe agrlclli.
LIS wltbout a meeting place, Tbe
tural school hy tbe aid of our con·
pastor and deacons of tbe Baptist gressman,
Chas, G, Edwtlrds,
church were asked to allow us tbe
wblch speaks better for Itself tban
lise of their cburch whicb they
I can for it. At any rate I feel
kllldly consented to do, At the proud
of it. From au educatIonal
close of tbe meetiug tb� following 5tandpOlut tbere is praise aud trlb·
resolutiou was adopted
ute paid tbls scbool 'frow all over
Resolved, Tbat I\e, the teacbers
tbe state of Georgia,
of tbe Bullocb County Teacbers Patrons, we cau no more boast of
Institute in convention assembled, beving tbe bauuer couuty of the
do express our deep appreCiation
state lIutil we get lid of tbese dlffi·
and thanks to tbe Baptist people of culties I cannot accollnt for tbis
Statesboro (or the use of thell ele·
sad state of affairs, unless tbe pa·
ses.
trous are uot taklllg advantage of
Ihe opportuulties which they bave
May say tbat oue thlug binders
or another, but there Is no excu e
for not sendlUg ymll child to
school that be may get what be IS
For the next few weeks scbool eutltled to educatloually, Figures
sbow tbat In tbe 44th G M diS·
IrlCl: aud dlstrtct by the scbools
that are as follows New Castle
school dlstriCl: has available of
scbool age 106 cblldren, Wllh an
average attendance of about 7 ,
Sylvester academy bas 60 available,
With au attendance of 35, Adabelle
has 56 available with an attendance
of 28, Union school has available
56, wllh au attendance of about 28,
Griller school has a\'allable 46, wil b
al\ attendance of abollt 30, Sikes
school bas available 116, wltb an
attendaoce. of aLout 38, DeLoach
school has available 73, wllb an
attendance of about 38, SIIYlOg
nothing about tbe negro schools,
which are worse by far We have
398 scbool cbildren for tbe schools
Just named, wltb an average at·
tendance of 265, which leaves 133
lYing out of scbool aud growing up
Itl Iguorauce, Tbese are tbe facts
In tht seven wblte schools III tbe
44th G' M dlstriCl: A very de·
plorable state of affalls, Do you
kuow tbat very uear all of the
crimes committed 10 Bulloch county
are committed by the illiterate?
Don't you know that tbe future
Will be determined by the lVay
your boys and girls are edu.
cated? Theil success or failure In
life depen<1s largely on the luterest
you take IU thell education Do
you want to bave the responSibility
of thell ignorance' stamped upou
your face, or do you waut to see
thelll prosperous and bappy?
Through Iguorance, sbame has
crept IUtO the homes and lives of
TAX Receiver'. Appolntments-3rd
and Last Rouad.
I will be nt tlJe places named ou the
dateN aDd hours as follows, (or tue pur.
pose or eecelvtng tB:X returns
Moda) , Mn} 26tb-j, N, Futch's 81111 7
u. IU ,P A Hagan's 8:30 B w; n 0
Hodges' 10 am, 1 Morgan DeI4oach's
ut noon ; W B. Od.oach's shU:! pm,
M J Green's :130 p DI I Simon Bcr­
rougb's 4,30 P UI
TUt6dK.) I May 27-«th dist. court
ground 7.80 a w.; G. w. Bowen's store
9,90 n, ttl , Olliff', store It a, ttl ,j Ever­
eu's store t '90 p III, J w Alwood'.
store 8 p W I Register 5 p III I Dock Dou­
eldson's at night
wednesday, Ma) 28-Pulaskl 7'90 n
til I Parrish 830 a In ; Metler 1080 a
m.; Da"ls' mill at nooll,'1�h"di5l'
2 130 p, m , DelAacb's mill 4 pin; Ber­
nan Cobb's at night
Thursdny, Mny 29-Aar<>n station � n
III I Portal 10 B. 111; 46th disl court
ground 11 a W , John F Mlxon's store
at noon: Dave Pinch's l.30 P m I [�Iloch
Beasley's a p U1 Mallard's mill 4 p w
Blitch G 30 p, ttl
' ,
Friday, Ma) ,10-1576th dist court
grouu-' 8 u. U1 • Barnes' lntll 1000 a UI.,
Colfnx stauon at noon: Rob Braunen's
2 p III I joe Wilson's 4 30 P m
Saturday, Ma) 31-1547th dist court
ground 7 a 111, 0 E DeLoach's store 9
n JTI., j C Denmark's store 10110 K. W
Monday, juue 2-Huberl 890 a III ,
Stilson 10 n m , Arcola at noo11 , Brook­
let 2 pin; Kmgbl's store 4 pili, john
Benuett's at 1I1ght.
Tuesday, june 3-Tbompson's store
S·ao a. UI I Sharpe's sttll 1030 n In,
Miller's store at uoon, Eureka 130 pm,
Cillo 3 pin, 48th dlSl court ground &
p ttl
\Vednesda), june 4-\V A 'Votets'
store 8 R In , Grllllshaw 10 a 01 , j \V
johllston's at noon, M j McEheen's
store 1 30 pm, M j :IIcEl"eeu's <old
stand a p 1tl
Will be IU Statesboro juue 9tb lo 20lb,
19t8
I Will be glad 10 nleet tbe people by
specie I appotntwent at auy place "long
my route J O. J\oIcEI.,vP.EN,
Tax Rece" er, H. C
and
maul' Iauillies that would other­
wise have been bappy, BeKin to
teach your boys and Rlrl� 10 rhe
bouie, ill the field and ill the school
and we will soou get out of this
way of thinking. Some will say
Oh, well, I bad no educatiou, and I
am doing all rigbt, and my cbil­
dren cau do the same, But remem-
Yours to serve,
JOHN G, NEVIl"
Member Board of EducatlOu,
FINE FOR LIVER
AND BOWELS
Here·"tb��d�:!':::��O[�:�.tlp.tlO.
Donlt.ke Oalomel, tf you wanUh.
best, IW)lIt gentie and anrost remedy
forCollstlpatlOn, npsetHtomRch, ba.lk,.
ll,'or you've got to buy tho famous
HOT SPRINGS
LIVER BUTTQNS
trom lIOL Springs, Alk
ILnWBw:o fnT malarl", t1mt tired
feollng aurl hel\dncbe 25 (entH
B'\t)klet '1.1)011' rum"l1� lIol �llrlllll:l Rheum·
ILltsl" Ileweuy u.utlllot S�lLIUJ.:!i Blood u'eluc.
4yat
Notice
1\ II persolls fire herel"n wailled Ilot to
tr:1l1e for a cert<\I11 prOllllssury note duted
011 or nbout Fell l4, 1913, p.lyable to \V
R Outland or oreter, due NO\ ht, 1913,
lor $200 prtllclpnl. WIth llitere�tfrotll date
at 8 per cent per aUllum, find Signed b)
'J' \V Arnett ,lIlel 11 \V Scott. The COli·
-Iderntloll of $1td note has fAiled and the
thl! SlIlIIe \\\l1l1ot be paid \\h.en presented
for 1',1\ lItent ThiS l\I,�,rC�� l����:Tl'
If W SCOTT
W, H, ELLIS CO, Druggists
Statesboro, Ga,
'For�AU
�...,"'-': "'- ..........:::::
COUGHS.
)
.. ._..
,AND
cOW...or S
Fe) C�LI�...-4
and
.
Grown P�rlOllS
Statesboro, Ga, Rte
2 W W Nessnllth writes
"I have used Foley's Honey
and Tnr Compouud fo� years
and can recommend It to all
wbo need an Infallible rel11fdy
for congh, ,lIld coleb [ha\'e
u:sed It 111 Illy family and 1t
uever I,,,I� 10 ellle I cOllslder
the best cough remedy sold,"
For Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
fJ{i2.---'
' •• '
.
,
1
J., l,.,�a ,
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i
For
That
Picnic
'j,I'
.1)",
I,
1'1
::to insure complete success take
along a case of
The satisfying beverage-=infield"
. .
or forest; at home or 10 town.
As pure and wholesome as it i,
temptingly good.
Delicious-Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
Scld for Pfte Booklet.
Demand the Genuine­
Refuse substitutes.
City Barber Shop
L. A. 1J/ack &- W. W. Stripling, Proprietors
EjXPERT WHITE BARBERS
STRICTLY SANITARY SERVICE
Mr W, vV,'Stnpll1lg', formerly of Mt1len, has recently
become associated with M r, L, A Black in the ownership
and management of the business, They have with them
Messrs, Hall and Bowen, artists in the profession, who
cheerfully assist is renderining sel vice the public appre­
ciates. A share of your patronage solicited,
��
1 h,lI's \\ hUl d.lll)
t cd \\1l1r 1(,\,�.t\tli1�C
herd I (tel ,lIul 1.11" ..
sllotdd l,Un .t )1111111 101
ht.:r tin It'
pI 0111 s come II {)m DOll t he sat IS-
1I111k piulil1CIOIi Ilnlll ,tlUI ddt1\
((':"II:-. tl\,; I' CI�<I!Wl:" L\ll\ l01� n-i
)"" ,_lid II \I" III whd, ," IlIal,,'(!:::' \l
PreP' An�mal Regulator
11(.1 0111\ IIllll'oI�t.:S 11111"- pnJtIt'l:ll(Jll but suq \I IS It for t
lunger ptflvd Ii lit.: CllSl 15 sltght, bm tJ't.: Ii:SIlItS arc big
25c, SOc, $1 : 25·Lb, Pail, $3.S0
"Your Maney Back If It Faw..."
'II4, 'prstY' Worm Powder •
Kills <lilt! lxpels worms 111 .lIl 11\1'>:loc1.. SOc packar"IIIICSIIII,d \\,O\llh flt.:qllt 1l11) kt:lP stud, 111 rtln-lIOWIl"
cnndlliun Get rId cf them!
1913 111l},,,,,}e ["R[r
_ _ Get Pratts Profit-sharing Booklet'
�- --C"
./
Brooks Simmons Co" Statesboro.
Blitcb·Temples Co , "
South Side Gr8cery,
Martin Bros"
J, C. Denmark &: Son, Harville.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Ccntmt St.lIIdnrd Time,WES'l' BOUND IBST BOUND
t S9 t 9 • 25 *27
I'MAM,\MPM Al\Il'MPMPM
7 20 300 Lv SavHlllmh Ar 9 45 6 10
S 15 3 45 - - .. CU} ler . __ . __ 900 5 2. 6308 24 3 54 - __ J1l1tchton _ S 50 507 6 '2
830 3 59 .. _. __ E1dorll 845 502 61"18 40 4 04 .. - - .. Oillcy _ 8 40 4 57 5 56847 4 09 .--.-.-- I"""hoe _ 8 35 4 52 5 48
8 53 4 '4 _. Hllhorl _. 18 29 4 48 S 42902 4 23 --------- Sttlson________ 22 440 5 30
90614
26 _. __ ._ .. HeIIllY_ .. __ .. 8 19 4 37 5 18
9 10 4 32 - Areol" .-- _ 8 15 4 32 5 II
9 '5 4 42 .-- Tru_ckers _ 80<) 4 27
14
59
9 25 4 ,0 ._ Jlrooklel.._, -_._ 7 55 4 20 4 50
9361500
--.- Pretonn_ .. _.... 7 45 4 10 A
9 43 5 07 -- S , � & N jUlIctIOIl.. 7 38 4 03
3 20
3 30 \10 10 9 50 5 20 Slatesbolo 7 35 4 00
1120 1013 523 __ 5",\ & N jUllct,IOll__ 717 317 500
II 44 '" 31 5 45 -- ...... ColfRx ... _. __ ._ 655 2 50 4 40
120-; II '3 6 aS --------- POI tal .___ 6 35 2 25 Ii 20
12 20 II 42 6:!O --------- t\nroll_________ 6 20 I 55 4 05
12 29 I I 54 6 2;; M 1 Ie} 6 \I I 45 3 56
12 45 12 20 645 -------- Garfield ---_____ 5 55 I 30 3 40
1 0,5 7 10 ------- CRlloochcc __ .____ 5 35 3 15
I 25 730 ... Mallee .. _ ..••. _ 5 15 , 55
I 45 7 5$ Ar Ste\'eus�s�� 500 235
"'Pnssellger. (lnlly tMlxed, clnlly except Sunouy tF'relght, naily t'xcept Sunday.\V R MOORE, Audlt01. D N. B.o\COT, Supenntenrient.
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not you?
ber, home environments were better
lections are such as are sure to wheu you were boys, Parents
please, and every man, womau and gave tbeir children more earnest
child In the city can come wit bout attention and advice tban they do
tbe least fear of witnessing a tbiug at present. And} our cbild IS In
or bearing a word spoken or sung every way entitled to petter advan­
that could Rive offeuse to t he most tages than you were, Tbey have
sensitive what your parents know, and wby
Popular pnces v.11I prevail, 15 uo,. put into practice and cult iva­
cents admission, 10 cents extra for ti6n that wbicb they have, fellow
reserved seats, Good order Will be citizens and patrons? Let us co-op­
preserved, and those who attend erate and make next year one of
are assured of every considerm ion the best years In the history of
Mr. Peddy, tbe proprietor, IS n Bulloch county In school 1V0rk,
Confederate soldier who is well Let's have better atreudance and,
known througbout tbe state, He In tact, let us improve conditions
IS a mall of "i\ Ide experience IU tbe generally As a member of tbe
management ofpubhc II'musements, county board of educatlOu, I pledge
and IS uoted for tbe can�\witb wblch
my support to better the condltlouS
bc selects tbe best talent to be had and espeCially to obliterate illtter.
in tbe field, Every member of bis acy,
troup IS an artist, aud evelY feature
of the sbow is guaranteed to be in·
structlve aud elevatiug,
ReUlember tbe bour is 8 15 o'clock
eacb eveUlug, aud tbe place is tbe
lot ,adjoiuing tbe city lot, ad,
Why I
: FARMERS URGED BY EXPERTS ALABAMA CONGRESSMAN TO
Ii New ��r�,U��������fter sev- wa:�i��t����a�' �;,��erbapseral years experimeutiug In' the no greater proof of tbe close bondsSouth tbe departmeut of agriculture of friendship wbicb have grown upat Washington IS ready to advise betweeu tbe North and tbe Southfarmers iu the warmer parts of the since the close of tbe civil war bas
; United States to grow varuish trees ever beeu shown tban tbat exhibit.
I
and Will help start the new crop,
wl1lcb, wltb care, should brmg
goor! profits, e"en on ordinary land
Last year the United States
,
Imported 5,000,000 gallons of tuug
OIl, pressed from tbe seeds of the
Cbinese tuug or wood·oll tree, an
oil WblCh it! recent years bas had a
revolutionary effeCl: on tbe varnish
IUdustry, It makes a bigb grade,
quick·drying varnisb with only
sltgbt teudency to crack,
Tbe tree whicb produces tbis
varnish IS a native of the Yangtse
riwr region�, Iu some respects it
resembles tbe catalpa, IU the spring
it IS covered with large flower clus·
ters before tbe leaves appear,
Tbe tree begins to bear fruit wben
four or five years old, The fmit
is the size of small apples, eacb
coutalUing four or five large oil
seeds, Tbe Yield of'these seeds IU
Cbina is 30 to 75 pounds to tbe
tree The oil from tbe seeds cou·
stitutes nearly 25 per cent of tbeir
substauce, The apple. like fruit
would be wortb 35 to 40 cents per
busbel, and wbeu tbe trees are
planted 20 feet apart tbe gross yield
from au acre would be, at these
prices, $50 to $85 au acre, One
eisbt·year·old tree near Tallabas·
see, Fla" bore last year two busbels
of fnllt.
Tbe cultlvatiou and marketing
of tbe fruit and tbe mannfaCl:ure of
oil from tbe tung tree is said to be
a simple process, Tbe distributlou
of seve·al thousand trees in tbe
Soutb In 1906 and 1907 bas
brougbt out considerable informa·
tion as to the behavior of the trees
IU tbe United States, It bas proved
a rapid Igrower and WIthstands a
temperature approacbing zero, It
drops ItS leaves III winter aud does
not start agalu until early spriug
Therefore its crop IS uot Itkely to
be inJ ured by late frosts
Tuug trees bave growu and
frUited well In Soutb Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, MiSSissippi,
LouiSiana, Texas, Flonda and Cal·
ifolOla, and the governmeut special.
IStS see no reasou wby the experi.
ments sbould not result III a profit·
able IUdustry, particularly wbere
land IS of httle value for other
,
«II Peopl� realize more \and 11101 e that a
bank account, maiutaiucd systematically,
IS the greatest aid to financial progress,
YOU can enJoy many privileges
by becoming a depositor here,
q TIllS bank offers its services to respon­
Sible people who desire to build a surplus,
and enjoy the benefits of an aSSOCIation
with a stlong financial institutIOn,
/
Sea Island 1Jank
'.
I
•••••••••••••••••••••• I •• I .
OVERSTREET MAY BE 1M
THE RACE FOR CONGRESS
ADMITS TO REPORTER THAT HE HAS
W,
MATTER UNDER CONSIDERATION
SNAKE RATTLES AND EAGLE
CLAW ON EXHIBITION HERE
D, DAVIS STARTS SMALL·SIZED
MUSEUM AT TIMES OFFICE
Tbe following re.ollltlouS were
adopted by the teacbers institute
May 7t.h, 1913
"We, the teacbers of Bullocb
county, desire to express ollr ap·
preciatiou to our county superln·
tendeut, B R, Olliff, for the inter·
est be. bas sbown 10 securlug for AdminIstrator'. Sale,
us a meetlllR place for ollr Institute GEORGIA-BulLocn COU,TY
work and for secunng able talent
Uuder and by ""tue of an order of the THE COCA-COLA COMPA'''''', A............A. GA,�court of ordl11ny of 8ul1oc,h count}, Will '''I J: j IJ'U' I
for conduCl:lUg tbe Institule Just be sold on IhefirslTuesdny IOjune, 1913, =""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
beld itt the court house door 111 Bulloch coun-'ty, between the legal hO\�rs of sale, all
Rcwlved,<.. That we express our the followlIlg descnbed properly, to'Wlt
SlUcert tbanks to tbe members or Two shares of the capllal slock of Ihe
Sea Island BAnk 1 of Statesboro, Gn , par
tbe county board of educatIOn for 'nlue of said slock belllg fifty dollars
tbeir co,operatlOn \\ Itb the teacbers
e.teh The abo- e descnbe,l bnnk slock
belllg sold as the properly of n j At.
and superintendent, also for tbe wood, deceased
Il1terest they bave shown 10 the Tenus of sale helllg notes \\ttl! gooclSCcllnl), due "nd payable NO\ 1St, 1913,
educatlOnsl advancement 10 Bul· \\I\1t Interest from date alSper Cl!lIt
locb couuty, �'e furtber cOl1lmeud
TIllS Ihe 71h day of �Iay, 1913
AR nlUR RICGS, Adl11r,
our board of educatIOn for belUg t,UC\ A 1'\1 000, A,lllIx ,
present at ollr meet lOgS,
blate of Il j At"ood
Resolved, j10fh(!J, That \\e ex- Administrator's Sale
press our slucere t�auks to our GEOROIA-BuIIOCH
COU]rro:ll
b I d M L By
virtue! of orders gtolnt�d by COllrt ofstate SC 00 supermteu ent, . onJlllry of slIld county, the underSigned,
Brittain, for his efficiellt servicen H T Benslc), ,\S ndllllt1lstrnlor of the
rendered, opening our- field of �l��t�, :�! "�I��II\:�:lr���I;e�f �::� e!:��I��f
thouJ,lbt. We also 1\ ISh to express �Iary Bailey, 1\111, on Ihe first l'ncsda)
thanks to blm for bls presence, as III JIII1C";'-1913. wlthlll the legnl hOllr� of
it is his first viSit to our county In sail!, before the court hOtl�e door III
tbis capacity tn eleven years. St"teslx>ro, Gcorgm, sell nt pllhlle oillery
T to the highest btdder,
that cerlalll tmet
Resolved, j,t1'lha, hat we ex· of lan, I lYing III the 481h (, �I (lIstncl,
press our deep apprtClatlou to BllJtoch cOllnty, Gcorgt3,cont,IIIlIlIg 46J(
Prof. J. Walter iHeudncks for hIS ncres, more or less, bounded north h)
Preseuce aud able leadersblp ill con, Innds of Rtley Wllllallls, easl by Ian". ofDAn Th01llpson, south by Innds of T J
duCl:iug our lustltnte Walk �Iorns and \lesl by lands of \\I, IIResolved, jU1'lhe} I That we extend ShArpe, bClI1g the same trAct of Inud con­
to MISS Mary Creswell our thanks Icyed by B F �Iorns 10 s,lId �Ionroc
for her very effiCient work \Ve DntleY"lhl l\Inry Bntley on Ocloher 8th,
feel the need of the ciass of work 1'J06, by
,Ieed reconlee! III book 28, p.tges
166 Blld 167,111 the clerk's oAlce 01 SRld
she IS doing and htgilly commend COllllt), n onc-Iwll IIndlVlded IIItcrest III
her nnd her t\ork Sfllti In lid hCtOllg11lg to the estate of 1\101\-
E A jOIl:-':SON, ro� Brllle) npd the olher olle·lwlf lIndl·
COUlmltteeman. �:�!��I :;ll1�7��st bdollgplg to the e;.;tnle of
Tenll!oi of sale Olle·lIllnl cash, hni,U1cc
111 two equal paYllients, dueJ,1lI 1St, 1914,
And Illn 1St, 19'5, \\Ill! IIItcrest frolll
date at 8 per cellt deferred pn) IIIcnts
secnred by �l:Cunly deeds
ThiS \1.1\ 7th, 19!3
H 'j HI' \S[ IV,
Adlllr i\lonroc Batlt=y
HIN'IOl<\ BOOfTl,
Adlllr l\lnry Bntlt:y
In tbe front wmdow of tbe
Hon, J, \V, Overstreet, of Syl· 'rIMES offi e there is'ou exbibition
t,
\·ania, was a vIsitor to tbe city
recently, and to a TIMES reporter
be admitted tbat be bad uuder cou·
slderatiou tbe possibility of becom·
Ing a caudidate for congress next
year,
Iu answer to a !lirect question
from'tbe reporter be stated tbat he
was not iu auy seuse a caudidate at
preseut, tbat be does !lot kuow for
certaiu tbat be will be, Lut tbat be
bas had tbe matter sug�ested to
to him a few times by kind friends,
and that be WIll not, sal' that be
will uot be in tbe race,
Col. Overstreet (" Fet," as be is
commonly kuown) was a member
of congrees from tbls district for
tbe sbort term to succeed Hon R,
E Lester. He was elected over a
field of three opponents, carrying
seven of tbe eleven connties of the
chstnct He has also been' before
tbe people III the past In otber con·
tests, and has proved bis popularity
With tbe masses As a candidate
for sohCltor of the Middle JudiCial
cllcuit several years ago be carried
Bulloch county by a vote of three
to oue over bis opponen, 1I0W
Judge Rawlln� He IS a mall of
wlUnlug personality, and would
make a stroug race If he deCides to
enter the field
•
0'
Picnic Notice,
'. There Will be an all day picnic at
• the Sand Hill bridge on Frtday,
1\1a)' 23, 1913 The public IS IU'
vlted to attend MUSIC Will be
fnrl1lsbed by the Newsome broth·
ers There Will he plenty of
refreshments and a good time for
all NI \\,',O'tl' BIWTIIERS,
Committee
,;,
The "keystone" 1.0 tht conhu·
nal gro",,,tb of our
� WATCH AND JEWELRY
("'REPAIRING AND UNGRAVING
\
IS he [acl that our work IS expert
the be.3t lIIotenals lire used ond
the charges ure lIlost reasonable
Your watch or Jewelr) IS safe
111 our hRnds-we �TUnrHl1tee the
work 10 be of lbe V ERv BEST
V. 'R. Vekle
Jeweler
Ph,me No. 116
a collectiou of curiosities amountiug
almost to a museum, wbicb were
left bere by Mr, W, D, Davis and
were gatbered at aud near his mill,
iu tbe Hagin distriCl:,
The collection includes a sn�ke
rattle, au eagle claw and a joint
from a fishing reed, Tbere are 26
rattles on tlie string, wbicb were
takeu from a 7·foot rattler fouud
dead uear Mr, Davis's mill duriug
tbe past wlOter, Tbe claw was
taken from a bald eagle killed
negr tbe mill a few days ago, aud
tbe Jomt of caue was cut frolll a
cane growing iu tbe swamp nearby,
Tbis latter is a curiosity from its
size, It measures ollly about six
inches III leugtb, but IS 916 incbes
in circumferl'nce, aud Will bold a
quart The tbree curiosities bave
been the center of' mucb interest
since'-placed ou display
Notice to the Public,
Ou account of baving to rtpall
my ulIll, better known as tbe Riggs
nil 11 , uear Register, Ga, I Will
turn the water off ou May 27th
and 28tb, at which tllne I Will fisl:
the pond aud stll the fish as fast as
canght Be 011 baud With your
famihes and enJoy a good fish fry,
as fish are plentiful.
Cold drluks Will be sold
C, M, RUSHING, )R
"I can't understand wby I bave
failed to coax grass in the frout
lawn wbere I want It, wben I can't
figbt it down with a hoe in tbe
garden where I don't "ant it "­
Ralph Parlette
COATED TONGUE
.
MEANS LAZY LIVER
A Lazy Liver Needs a Dose of Dodson:S
,
Liver �one-Guaranleed 10 Take
Place of Calomel
Wben your doctor looks to see
If your tongue IS coated, be IS try·
ing to find out If your liver is
workmg propelly A few years ago
doctors bad to prescribe calomel­
tbere was uotblllg else to give,
Recen!ly iu many sections of the
country'Dodsou's Liver Tone has
practically taken the place of calo·
lDel as a liver remedy Dodson's
Liver Tone is mild, pleasant tastmg
and barmless-wbicb makes it a
fine medicine for use when YQur
children become bilious aud consti·
pated, But the most remarkable
feature of Dodson's Llvel Tone is
the fact tbat W, H Ellis Co" wbo
sell It, guarantee It absolutely,
Tbe druggist Will return your
mouey witbont argument If it falls
to give entire satisfaction
Price, 50 cents, We suggest
that you get a bottle today aud
have It ready for the next member
of yonr family wbose liver goes
wrong (adv)
VARNISH TREE IS
BIG MONEY GROP
crops
The present consumption of tung
OIl In tbe Ul1Ited States would
require about 40,000 acres of or·
chards and tbe department of agrl'
culture pomts out that the con­
sumption IS like!)' to grow Tbe
department has Oil band for dlstrl'
butwn to expertmenters a IllUlled
lIumber of olle·yeal·old trees
What IS now w�ntcd to develop
the IOdustry, tbe offiCials say, IS
the creation of acre plantations III
tbe hands of ,private IIIdivlduals,
Rural Letter Carriers to Meet.
The rural letter carriers of the
First Cougressloual distrtct Will
meet In room 301, Federal bUlldln�,
Savannab, Ga" at lQ,30 o'clock 1\,
m, (standard tlwe), May 30, 1913,
We will have an address by Con·
gressmau Edwards, Delegates to
tbe State conventiou in Atlanta,
July 4'5, Will be elected, and offi·
cers for another year, and mucb
other Important business transaCl:ed,
This conventioll will be very belle·
ficial to carriers, aud all carriers in
tbe dlstllCt are urged to be present,
GEO Dl':BIlOSSE, PreSident,
Statesboro, Ga,
BEN L, CO'L(,INS, Secretary,
l'ohbto"n, Ga,
NORTHERN SOLDIERS
SELECT SOUTHERNER
ed III tbe selection of James Thomas
Hefllll, of Alabama, to deliver tbe
memonal address in tbe National
Cemetery, at Gettysburg battlefield
on Memorial day,
Representative Heflin is tbe first
soutberner ever to bave this dis·
tinction, aud iu acceptauce of tbe
graceful' courtesy, replied for·tbe
euti,e �outb to the warm bearted
advauces of its former advet6alleS,
Tbe invitation was extended by
tbe Corporal Kellypost In reply·
iug to tbe soutbern congressman's
acceptance tbe post wrote tbat tbe
MelDorial day meet:ng will be tbe
first step in tbe greatest re·uniou of
tbe soldiers of botb armies ever
held-tbe fifty·year celebration of
the batte, wblcb will be beld in
July,
Tbis only balf expresses the real
sigOlficauce of tbe iuvitation to the
soutbern orator In tbe first place,
it carries to tbe wbole South tbe
certa1U news tbat the old soldiers of
tbe confederacy will receive a cor·
dial and impreSSive welcome wbeu
tbey arrive to take part iu tbe cele·
bratiou More important, of
course, is tbe faCl: that it is a token
of a reoewed fraternity between the
veter�ns of tbe N6rth alld the
Soutb,
In casting about for all orator
for Memorial day, tbe post at Get·
tysburg received the suggestion
tbat a soutberner be iuvited, It
was tbeu recalled that Mr, Heflin
bad spent a week iu tbe state duro
ing tbe last campaign, speaklug for
tbe democratic ticket" He was
wtll aud favorably known and an
eloquent o.ator, 'fbose who bave
beard Mr HefilO speak iu the
bouse kllow tbat tbis featnre of the
M�morial day ex�rcises will be fully
up to \pe addresses of preVlOnS
stands fl.eGovernment
Ever". dollar ".ou de-
pOSit III lbis bank is proteC\ed by tbe Go,'erDUlenl, Tbe most
strlDgeut financial la",. in tbe world apply to Nationat Bank.
Go\'ernment experts walch eacb lranso,!UoD on bebatf of tbe
depositors In a NaLional RODk, That la why thll baalt: I.
80 aafe.
All coavelaleuce8 afforded to firm8 and
ladlvlduala who opeu accouuta with aa,
First 'National Bank
Capital ,50,000.00 Surplua and Profita ,21,000.00
BROOKS S[IIIMONS, PreSldenl j, W jOI1NdTON, jR , Casbier
j U McCROAN, Vlce·President S EDWIN GROOVER, Ass!. Cashier
IHRKCTORS
W W, WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J, E, McCROAN
JAS, B, RUSl1rNG
�v H. SIMMONS
F, E, FIELD
1>1, G, BRANNEN
Husband 'Returns After
18 Years; is Taken 1Jaclt
Atlanta, Ga" May 17,-E, A.
Parker of Barnesville, Ga" a for­
mer llewspaper man, was married
29 years ago to Miss Lula Cbisbolm,
of West Point, Ga, They lived
Information of tbe narrow es· happily for e!even years, wben the
Ifpe from deatb' of Prof. F, A, wanderlust got into Parker's blood.
Brinson and M;s, Smith, of Bar· He kissed is wife good·bye aDd
tow, wbo were fisbing in McKin. went out iuto tbe world to seek bls
fortllue He did not even promise
ney s mill pond, iu Emanuel couu· that be would ever come back,
ty last Saturday, bas beeu learned The wife got a little
cottag�witb interest, Prof, Briuson and College Park aud E,'ed tbere rbis Wife and Mrs, Smitb were the better part of eigbteen y s,
spending tbe day at tbe pond on a trlle to ber busbaud's mell,lory,
fishing picnic wben Prof Brinsou tbough she never expected him to
abd Mrs,' Smltb entered a sUlall return, \
boat and went a short way froUl A day or two ago tbey met, by
sbore, wbere they fisbed for an accident.on the streets of Atlanta,
hour or more, Upon thell ret tI III , Today they are reconciled and have
wll1le a hundred feet or more from taken up the thread of married life
shore, the boatmau, a colored man, where it broke eighteen years ago.
rau tbe boat agalUst a log and Iu the meantime Parker has made
upset it, The entire party were a fortune He IS said to he worth
tbrown inro the water, which was over $100,000, He would have
ten feet deep or more, Handi· returned to hiS Wife years ago, be
capped by a string of 75 fish, Mr. said, If It bad uot been that he was
Brinson swam to the rescue of the for a long tllue nearly penniless,
lady, wbo could not swim, the ne· aud be was too proud to return
gro meantime clinglllg to the over· empty handed,
turned boat. Mrs, Briuson alld Mr Good fortune SOli led on bltn only
Perry Kenlledy were staudln� on recently,
It IS said,
the bank, but were powerless to Notice to Taxpayers.
render' nul' assistance Tbeir cries Tbe books of the cIl) Statesboro WIlt
for belp attracted the attentlolr of
be open june 21111 to 18th, :nclllsl"., for
receiVing your t"x returns Make your
another fisblllg party who were relurns to W n johnson, clerk 01 coun-_
some distance away, and who ���c���r:.vol(l ������O,�l�� �����/:�:' the
reached tbe place III tbell boat J u ..t CII} of Sialesboro
at the moment when It seemed tbat
""'.............._.._--.._"...;,.....------­
Prof Brlnsoll and Mrs, Smith were
sluknlg Though a very excIting
moment, neIther of the persons In
such grave danger lost tbell pres·
ence of mllld Mrs Smltb, tbough
tillable to swim, and' contrary to
the usual custom, did not grapple
wltl1 ber rescuer, btlt rested her
haud on Prof. Brinsotl' s sboulder
ouly sufficiently to keep from sink·
Ing eutirely nntil belp arrived, to
wblch fact IS due the
cape of botb of them,
FISHING PARTY HAVE VERY,
NARROW ESCAPE FROM DelTH •
BOAT OVERTURNS IN POND AND OCCU­
PANTS ARE THROWN INTO WATER
'.
years
Mr, Heflin said today
"I spoke a montb III the cam·
palgn last fall III tbe nortbern
states, aud I bad a very warm
receptiou everywbere,
"It was III Peunsylvailla that a
vet;ran of 'tbe civ,l war told me
tbat tbe tblUg that ought to be
done was to send Ulore southern
meo tbrongh tbe Nortb to speak 111
pubhc and let tbe North see what
the South stands for H,e poiuted
out tbat tbls would do a,\ ay With
tbe prejudice wbicb mauy harp
upou to malutalD feeling ill tbe
North agalost the Soutb,
"The day for a better under·
Slaudll1g-for a better feelmg be·
tween the sect IOIlS- has arrived,"
continued Mr\ HeAIII
From now ou, In my Jndgment,
the sectIons WIll try causes on thell
merits
"Both Sides In that great war
fought for wbat they thought was
rlgbt, and we are all bappy in tbe
thougbt tbat we bave a real, reo
uuited country,"
In delivertng tbe Memorial day
oration, Mr, HefllU will stand au
tbe spot on wbicb Abrabam LIll·
colu stood wben be dehvered bis
Gettysburg address,
His seleCl:ion as orator of tbe day
bas met witb tbe approval of all
seCl:lons of tbe Nortb, judging by
word tbat is conveyed to memL-ers
of tbe Peunsylvauia delegal1Ou, It
is generally regarded as being a
very bappy chOIce and an impor·
tant step in cemeutil1g tbe ties
between tbe Nortb and the Soutb,
the consulllmation of whose frater·
nal fnendsbip win be accoOlphshed
a few weeks later on the field
wbere tbe greatest struggle of tbe
war \\ as \\ aged,
How's This?
W. offer On. Hundred Dollan Re­
ward for aDY caBe of Catarrh that
eaDDot be cured by Hall'a Catarrh
Cure,
F J, CHENEY &: CO" Toledo, 0,
We. tho underslgnc(1. have known F' J
Oheney for tho last 16 years, Bnd bcll(!ve
him perfectly honorablo In all bu.lnc,,11
transactions and finanolallY able to oarry
ou����ro��'�a��n�Km�� ����En��E,
Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure til lakoJ1, Internally
acting d,rcctlfr upon the bloOd. and mu­COUI surfa es o� the .)'Item. Te.tlmOnl.l�8ent frecl Prlci 15 c ta- � bottle, Solby nit DI'Ugp •.
'rake HaU'a r&.u, I'lUe for coa..UpaUoa.
AI,L KINDS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MV
UPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND A.SK A LIBERAl,
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS,
J. E. BOWEN
JEWEJfER
SAME TREATMENT
fOR ALL RAGES
DEMOCRATS PLAN
BATTlES Of fUTURE
MISS ALYS VON L MEYER ANT·JAP CONTEST
ON UNITED STATES
I. Doer ed - Tho
Caule. Anxiety It
Walh ngto"
Governmentl Agr.e to Withhold
Correlpondence From
the Pub Ie
ILLUSTRATIONS BY
O·mwIN·M.'YmS
Thonlando lull.r
kidney I s un'war.,.
;;:b�:k:h:t��t
aches and dull nerv­
OUI d "y all tired
condition are olteD
due to k doO)' weak
nCSl .101\0
Aoybodywbo IQf
fen CD I antly from
backache should I\lJooo
peet tbo kldnoy..
Some irregular .,
oftheaecre ODS may
81'0/u!II the neededproo
J)oanl Kidney
Pilll have been cur
InR be.kocho and
lick kldne,. lor ovor
ruty",.ra N .....
J. Soat. C-U.. c:...
M.........., W ,. ft••,..... ro, , 0 ...,_. "."lUi to nan down wlt.b mr badlc ooQkta"\ �t�� �';.Qrln�PJ :no:=ta·.r:n .·rad�:;I,..tii
PII QUI Q Mood "hape lUllS 1 DO" fMI bel..., u.aa
before la reara
Got D...... AJqS_IIOto ....
D OAN'S ·P'IDLNLIt.�
F03TEft.M1L11URN CO. BUFFALO, N. v:
IS RACIAL HEADQUARTERS BECOMES LAW IN 90 DAYS.
THAT IS THE G ST OF THE
MAND OF JAPAN IN HER
PROTEST
NEED OF
CAMPAIGN WORK WAS DIS
CUSSED AT SESSION
CALIFORNIA EXECUTIVE SIGNS
ALIEN LAND BILL AND DIPLOMA
TIC BATTLE BEGINS
NOMINATIONS ARE HELD UP
Do you renllze tbe tact that thou.anlla
of women are now usiOI
�
A Soluble Anliaephc Powder
8. a remedy for mucoua membrane tf.
teeLlo 8 such as Bora throat naslil 01
pelvic catarrh Infla.mmatlon or ulcera­
tlon caused by temnle 111.1 WomeD
who have been c Ired lay It II wortb
Ito weight I. gold Dlsaolve In "ater
and apply locally For ten yea.. tb.
Lydia E Pinkham Medicine Co hao
recommended Paxtlne In tbelr privata
correspondence with women
For all hygienic and ollet uses It hu
no equal 0 Iy 60c a large box at Dru,"
glBt. or seut pcltpald on receIpt of
price The Paxton Toilet Co BOBtOIle
Ma.8
JOleph Brucker former y of Chi
eago who w attempt to cro•• the
At antic n a d r 9 b e balloon He w II
make h. atart from La. Palma. C.
nary Illandl
COUTse
r;ave several excellent pract cal 8Ug
gestions One 3S that every mur
ned couple should recogn ze 88 a
J ant nount dUll helr duty toward
each otber Ano b \\ as tbat tbey
should keep up u honeymoon courtesy
ind BUll nno he tbat bey should .B
tabl sh a I on e of U el own Be It
I umb e
PERSONS K LLED
OTHERS INJURED TOLL
Off TORNADO
AROUND HARRIS BATTLE RAGES
IN THE UNITED STATES
SENATE
Town of Sew. d Neb aska III Ravaged
by a Tw Ite -Twenty Two
Houles Dest eyed
Repub can. Have Begun
Keep Harr lOUt of Cenlu. 0
eetorlh pUnt I Ju y
Uphill Road
At n poet s runct eon I Pliindolphia
Alf ed Noye" the I ngliBI writer Bald
My success sucl B It Is I as beon
due to I era e nnce a d mo lesty In
tuct n e beg ning or n y career
1 e sa d used to tenr UI n poem ton
umes before J felt BaUBfied to submtt
It nnd I ueed to aubn It It ton time.
n d tl en fool aattettcd to tear It up
neat exalted Ideals DB that woman
But Fra vae to him nothing but an
agent bring ng out ot tl e past a so
eret be had preserved (or almost twen
ty yenrs This stranger kne '(II or h
youtl rut folly and she n U8t be pre­
e ted (rom comn unicaUng it a olh
Ito Orlg n
Miss E e e De Wolfe Is one of the
receptlo roo ns of the Colo y club
"as talking about lhe ew servant
trust
It orlg u ed In the Phlltpplnea
sbe said a nODI tl e army ser ant.
II ere It traveled welt to Honolulu
It I. now 81 reading tlloy Bny on to
on
Sn F 11 clsco
'III. co g trouble remtnds me
of 0. story
Wlo or g nated tI e proverb about
a rolling stone gall erlng DO moss"
ono man as ed a. other
The ot er man quietly replied
That n y denr fellow 10 a quota
tlon Crom nn eloquent but vain appeal
to a suburban cook to stay on one
monU lore
Sweet Bit,
of Corn,
Skilfully cooked-
Post
Toasties
-At Your Servlce,
where Th IS I Where
Stay
Gregory paused lrreso utely
Dot kno v "hat course to pursue 80 be
repeated vacantly I am villlng to
Ready to eat direct
from tightly sealed
samtary package
From our ovens to
your table Poct Toast­
res are not touched by
human hand
Delicious With cream
and sugar or fruits
For sale by grocers
everywhere
Post To sties have
Distinctive Flavor
BULLOCH TIMES Superintendent :s Corner.
T find that too muuy of our
rUbli'h-;;;I-;'eeki;ny T�';;- tcnchers fuil to visit among tbeir
JlULI.OCll T1�IES PUBLISHI;\G CO.
patrous to be able to mniutniu close
relations thnt should exist between
D. B. TURNER, Editor Rnd Monnger. tbe teacher and tbe patrons. 1
have noticed that the teacher 1V)10
BOB: RIPTION. ,1.00 PER YEAR.
If it sbould ever come t� a war
between tbe Uuited States and
Japan, wbat would be left of the
Mikado's empire would very closely Prof. S. D. Alderman, member
resemble an imaginary circle witb
its circnmferenae and radii reo
of tbe board of education and
moved.
teacher of tbe Stilson scbool for tbis
year, closed bis scbool last week.
Prof. Alderman bas taugbt ooe W
tbe most succe�sful terms in tbe
bistory of tbe Stilson scbool.
Officinl Orgnll 0/ l1"l/ocll CO/lillY
Bntered as second class maher �lt\r h
'3, f905, at the postoffice 111. Statesboro,
Oa.l,. under the Act of Cougre 5, )lsrcb
•. fH79·
Telephone No.8,
THURSDAY, �IAV 22, 1n13.
Hnswt. Killed,Georglli.
One of tbe big objections urged
against tbe passage of the prohibi­
tion law in Georgia (and tbere were
many good (?) probibitionists wbo
opposed it) was that it would not
probibit. Tbe next strongest ob­
jedion came from the business man
wbo felt tbat tbe traffic was wrong,
but tbat tbe state needed tbe reve­
nue, He declared it Ii crime to
send money to other states tbat
Georgia ougbt to bave, and with­
out wbicb ber industries would be
paralyzed, He ranted and raved
about tbe complete annibilation of
prosperity on tbe one band and t be
failure of tbe law on otber.
Tbe bill was enacted in 1907 and
bas tberefore been in operation for
eix years, It bas not been as
stringently enforced in some sec·
tions, it is true, as it migbt bave
heen, but sometbing of its effects
can judged from some statistics
tecently compiled in Atlanta. Tbe
evidence is overwbelming that tbe
law basn't ruined business in that
city, In 1907 tbe building permits
in the city were$4,554,77I; in 1912
tbey were $9,978,444, In 1907 the
property valuations amounted to
$91,840,350; in 1912 the figures
bad gone to $154,827,487. In
1907 the arrests for drunkeuness
numbered 6,480; in 1912, 3.021.
In 1907 tbe tax receipts were $1,·
224,660; in 1912 tbey bad reacbed
tbe b�ge s�m of $2,059,787. Bank
clearings also show'a big gaiu. In
1907 tbese amounted to $254,965,'
800; in 1912 they bad reached
$691,941,254, Two facts are demo
onstrated by tbese figures: one,
probibition does uot increase drunk·
enness, and, second, probii;lition
does not ruin the business of even
as big a city as Atlanta.
If tbere is retribution in the next
world, in tbe case of tbe man and
tbe woman wbo bave sinned to·
getber, t,be woman's punisbment
will be nearly completed wben sbe
crosses tbe river.
Wben a man or womau gives up
a proposed marriage because one
-does not belong to tbe same cburcb
as tbe otber, tbere will be fouud to
be otber good reasons 'wby it
sbould be given up,
"Wby does tbe fatber bolt bis
horse in tbe bare, but let obis boy
prowl around at nigbt? And wby
does be cbain up a five·cent dog
aud Jet bis daugbter flutter at ran·
dom?"-Ralpb Parlette.
BRONCHrnS SUFFERER
'Takes Druggist's Advice With
Splendid Result.
If anyone sbould know the worth
nt a me�lclnc, It Is tb'e retail druggist
who sells it over his counter eveJ?
day In tbe week, and Is In a position
to know what remedy gives the best
tiIlUsfaction.
MTS. Frank H. Ullne, of West Sand
Lake, N. Y., gars: c'For a. Dumber ot
years I was i' great 8utrerer from
broncbltls. Last July J bad an attack
which was more severe than any, Bnd
my friends thougbt I could not recover
from IL Tben I was advised by my
druggist to try Vlnol, ",bich I did,
with wonderful results. M�y cough
bas left me; I have gained In weight
and appetite. and I am as strong as
ever J was. I advise all who have
broncbiUs, chronic cougbs, or who are
,run do",n to try VlnoL"
It 16 the com)llned action of tbe
JIledlclnal curative elements of the
t!od'f. liver, wltbout the greaoy 011.
aided by tbe blood·maklng aud
Btrength-creatlng properties of tonic
ion tbat makes Vlnol so efficient
Remember. we guarantee Vlnol
to do just ....bat we 8ay - we
1lD,y baok your money If It does not.
. 1I. Ellis Co., Druggist'I�Ult"si>ot",Ga.
At lnntn, Ou'.-Selll'lei fever, one of
the oldest discuses recorded In his·
lory. is one at the w<.Jsl dangerous
contugtous nnd Infectious diseases or
chl16bood, Thucydldes, the Greek
writer, npparently described It as
curly ns 439 .D. C., and it was given
I is name and dlstingutuhed trom meaa­
les by Sydenbam In 1685.
Undoubtedly a germ dlsease, tbe
specific germ causing It has not yet
been IdenUt1.Jd, and It remains one of
the myster.I.B of medicine. But there
II a ,reat deal tbat is deftnltely known
about It, laY. tbe Georgia state Board
Of Health, and among thl. definite
knowledge are the facts tbat careless­
nes. I. chieOy re.ponelble for Its
spread, and that Iaolatton of Ibe pa­
tient and dlllnfecUon and fumigation
are absolutely es.enUal In controlling
tho contagton,
Scarlet fever Is lupposed to be caua­
ed �y a specific mlcro-orgamsm or
germ. It may live for months outside
tbe body and tben cause the dtaeuse.
It usually occurs In children under
tell years old, but adult. may bave It.
Every case of, It comes trom some
previous case. n may be conveyed
by contact with a person Infected; It
may be ""'rled by an tnfected arUcle
of "lathing, a pencil or a toy; It may
be conveyed by milk or evell carried
by a tblrd person. A cblld may put an
infected pencil. borrowed from Borne
otber Child, Into Its moutb and con·
tract the disease; wherefore It is 1m- No job too sUlall to receh'e careful atten­
portant to teach children not to put Hon; none too difficult to be done well.
anytblng Into tbelr mouths but tood, AgeDt lor RAYCYCL,ES, INDIAN MO.
Scarlet Fever Symptom". TOR CYCLES, AND FLYING 1\J ERK I.E
Scarlet fever'S first appearance Is 1 B"I"C"Y"C"I".,E
S
!!!!!!
usually Indicated by fIOre tbroat,
vomiting, beadache, a fev(;r which
may go very bigh within a few bours; U p.to.D ate M .·11.· n e r ya scarlet rasb which appears first on
tbe neck and tben extends over the
body; a "oated tengue wltb a straw·
berry appearance and, tollowlng the
Tall: Receiver's Appointments-3rd ra.sb,
a peelln&: of tbe skin known as
desquamation, Every case of Bore
and J.ast Round. throat In children sbould be held un, Prices the most reasonable .JI. .JI. .. Pressing, Dyeing and Repairin!..
1 will be at the places named on the der 8uspicioD and' watched carefully
dates and bours as follows, for the PUT-
.
until cured. Sore throat and other
pose of receiving tax returns: sy;nptoms ma.y appear 1n the mUd or
you can stand it. Suppose' you call Friday, Mal' 3O-1575th dist. court "abortive" cases of scarlet fever where
a rueetinu of your patroDs and let
groun� 8 u. m.j Barnes' mill 10:30 a. Ul.; the rafth may not appear at all or
b Colfax station at noon; Rob Brannen's disappear every quickly.
....
me kuow wbeu you meet and I will ,2 p. nl.; joe WilsOD'S 4:30 p. m. 'i ib 1 d d b . b Suturdny, May 81-1547tb dist. court Scarlet rash, sCMlatina and canker Ordinary's Notices GEORGIA-BULl.OOH C01JN'CLega to -:orue an e Wit you at ground 7 R. Ill.; D. E. DeLoach's store 9 rash are not different diseases; they \Vbereas, J. J. Martin, administrator of
tbe meeting and see wbat we can a, m.; j. C. Denmark's slore 10:30 a. m. 8
..e all scarlet feveT. These and the C. j. Marlin, represenls 10 the court
do toward belping you to imp"iove Monday, June 2-Hubert 8:30 a. m.; mild type of scarlet fever are, general·
in his petition duly filed and entered on
your scbool bouse iu tbe way above
Slilson 10 a, 01.; Arcola at nooD; Brook. Iy.
Ihe most dangerous 10 otbe!s be· For Letters of Adminl.tratlon. �:id'��I:I��IIb�: i�a�b��!}�r:dt';;'i�\��er:l�
.
let 2 p. m.; Knight's store 4 p. m.; Jolltl caUSe the same precautions nre not
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COU)lTL
persons concerned, kindred and creditors
stated. Benuelt's at night.' always taken to prevent its spread. 1'0 all whom it Illlly concern: to s�o�' cause, if any they can, why said
1�uesday, June 3-Thompson's slore The sources of t.he Infection are the J. A. \Vilson having applied to me for adW1D1strator should not be discharged
The ceusus enumerators have not 8:80 A. m.; Sharpe's still 10:30 a. m.;
discharges from the eyes, ears, nose permanent letters of administration from his administration and receive let�
Miller's store at noon; Eureka 1:30 p. m.; and mouth, now known to be the most
on the estate of A. J, \Vilson, late of said ters of dismission on the first l'donday in
yet finisbed tbeir work, and we are Clito 8 p. m.; 48th oist. court ground 5 dangerous, and the peeling skin. count)',
notice is bereby giveD that I will june. 1913.
not yet able to know j' ust bow p.
m. The disease makes Its appearance PR;S upon
said appliCatlOD 00 tbe first Witness my haDd aDd official signature
W d sd J 4 W A W ' Monday
in jUlle, 1913. this 5th day 01 1\Ia)" 1913. .
many children, df school age we
e ne ay, �De - . . aters In from ODe to seven days after Infec' \Vitness my bllnd and official signature \V. H .. CONE, Ord,·nary.store 8 a. m.; Gnmshaw 10 a, w.; J. W. tlonj 'usually the third Or rourth day. }' b h d f 1\1 9
bave in tbe county, but from tbe jobnston's at noon; �1. j. McElveen's It may develop even more rapidly
t'15 t a)' ,V: fl' bJ�E, Ordinarv. --------------'--
f b b b fi· b J
slor.1:3O p. m.; 1\1, j. :I1cElveen's old
' For Year's Supporl
reports 0 t ose w 0 ave nts e'., sland 3 p. w. causing
deatb In a day. Tbe rasb ap· For Letters of Administration. GEORGIA-BULLOCH CCUNTY.
we will bave quite an increase over Will he in Statesboro jbue 9tb to 20th,
pears at once. Scarlet fever may be Katie Wallon (col.) baying applied 10
1913 . followed by
serious after effects, sucb GEORGIA-Bul.l.0Cll
CoUNT'. tbe u�ders,gned lor an order appointing
last census. Tbe 44tb G. M. dis·
.
as deafness, weak eyes and acute
To 1111 whom il may concern: appralSe.'s lorlhe purr,0se 01 setting apart
t
'
t b be 1 d d' b'
I will be glad to meet the people hy H. Brooks Lee baviDr aJ,plied to me driC as en camp ete an 10 t tS spe�ial appointment at any place along b,'lgbta disease. an asslglllng a twe ve·months' support
district there are more than 'One Illy toute. J. D. l\'lCE-LvEEN, IlJolation and uarantinel.
for perDlauent letters 0 a ministration for herself and oue winor child (Jut of
\
T R
.
H C
on tbe estnte 01 j, T. Lee, late 01 said tbe estale 01 her deceased husband Clif·
tbousand childree between tbe ages
ax ecelVer, ., Every case of scarlet fever should county, notice is hereby �i\'eD that 1. will ford 'Va1t?D, late oj said county, aud said
of 6 and 18. Tbere are twelve dis. Nolice of Legislal,·on.
be promptly Isolated and a rigid pass UPOD said applicauon on the first order havln)( bL"� graDted aDd said ap-
quarantine effected, A child exposed Monday in June, 1913. pra!sers bavi.ng been appointed aDd made
tricts in tbe county .and sbould eacb All ACt 10 propose to tbe qualified to tbe disease sbould be Isolated for
WitDess my balld and official signature tbOlt return tn due lorm, notice is bereby
district sbow lip in proportion to eleCtors
01 the state of GeorlPa an ameDd· seven days, wben It may be allowed
tbis 51b day of M�, 1913. glYen tba� Ihe .. id relurn will be made
ment to paragraph 2 of sechon lof arti- to go out it no symptoms appear.
W. . CONE, OrdinAry. !he judgment of tbis court, if no valid ob-
this. district, we w:ll have 10,000 of c1e 11 of the constitution of this state. as Cbttdren Buttering from the disease For Letters of Administration,
]ections are filed, OD the first Monday in
scbool age. Sbould we get 10,000,
amended by the ralification by tbe quali.
june, 1913. -
tied voters of this state of the aets ap-
should be placed in a llght airy room GEOll.GIA-BuLLocH COUNT1'. Witness my hand and official signature
we will be belped considerably proved July 19, 1004; july 31. 1�06; July in wblcb only essential articles are To all whom it may concern, this 5tb day 01 May, 1913.
more from Ibe state a'notber year. 00, 191t, and August 14,1912, the sawe kepI, Tbe bouse
should be quaran· j. E. Brannen havingal'plied to me lor
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
___
being an aCt to lay uff and organize a tined by 8 "Scarlet Fever" card. No permanent letters of adounistration upon
new countr with portions of Bulloch and one ehould be admitted to the room the estate of John Handsbaw, late of said
Notice to Contractors.
Tattuall With Claxton as the county seat, except tbe nurse lind doctor, Bnd one county, notice is hereby given that] will
aud for other purposes in connection designated membel! of the family, wbo pass upon said application on the first
th�rewilh, Tbis May 15th, 1913. should not come 1'Ikl, �ontact wltb oth' Monday in june, 191B.
ar members or the famtly during the
\Vitness my hand and official signature
this 5th day 01 iIIay, 1913. .
progress ot the dlsea.se. Tbe paUent W. H. CONE, Or<linnry.
sbould be kept Isolated for a lull six
weeks or longer, If necessary, unUI
the discharges from' eyes, Dose, ears
and moulh bave enUrely disappeared
and peeling Is complete. Extreme
care must sUlI be t.aken for patlenta
have been know. to communicate the
disease after being pronounced cured.
Some states require isolation for ten
days aHer peeling I. complete.
No a.rtlcle should be allowed to
lea"e the sick room without thorougb
disinfection under directionl given by
tbe attending phYSician or Ihe local
board ot bealth. Alter the patient has
recovered, all articles In the room
which cannot be �omplet.ely disintec­
ted or effectively tumlgated, should b.
burned.
There Is no renson why a child
should ever bave Bearlet fever; with
proper precautions they wl11 not.
Children should be kepI strictly away
from the house where there i8 a case
ot It. Care should be taken to keep
ont of their way bool<s, to),s, public
drinking vessels, domestic animals
aud pets which may have come Into
cOlltnct with the disease. Keep child·
ren at home when It is In the neigh·
borhood. 1t is a splendid rule at nil
Urnes, as well 88 when scarlet rever Is
about, to teach them to put nothing
Into their mouths but food. Isolate
children with sore throats untfl well.
At all times keep the premises clean
Anrl ill a sRnltary conuilion.
In \:lase of death froOl scarlet fevel'
a public funeral should never be held,
and no child should be allowed to al·
lend It.
to prevent surface water from get- Misses Lois Horton and Tbetis
ting into tbem. ,Tbis is a serious Robertson attended the quarterly
matter and should: be looked after meeting at Marlow last Wednes­
before we begin another term of day,
scbool wbere such conditions exist.
"o.Six·Sixty-Six
Thil i, • prelcripcioD prepared elpecilUy
lor MALARIA or CHILLS 6. FEVER.
�ive' or lis: dotel will break 8ny Clle, and
at taken then " • 10Dic the Fever will not
Bulloch county, wilh all ber 1 •• IUr.. It ocl. on tbe liver beller tbaD
splendid scbool buildings, bas not
Colomel and doe. not gripe or .icken. 25<
yet one scbool tbat is up to tbe
standard set by tbe state superin.
tendent of scbools. Let us begin
to get our scbools up to tbe reo
quired standard. It will not cost
hut little more now, and we cer·
taitJly ougbt to be in tbe class witb
otber counties of tbis state. It
would be an easy matter for tbe
Brooklet and Metter bigb scbools
to qualify, Patr�ns of tbe scbools,
get togelber and comply with tbe
requiremenls of tbe state and be·
corne standard scbools. Will be
glad to furnisb you with tbe list
that sbows wbat you lack of being
up to tbe staudard. Then you will
get your credentials. It is wortb
)'our effort. ',>:bicb will qualify
first, Metter or Brooklet?
It is an abaolutefact, that one 5Ocen�
lar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM
WIll elthe!' remove yourfreckJes or cause
them to fade and that two' jars will even
in the most severe cases completely
cure them. I am willing to personally
guarantee this ann �o return your money
WithOUt' argument If your complexion is
not fully restored to its natural beauty
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM i�
"R"""""'U="'B""'.""'M="''''''''''''.'''T='''.''''S=''M='''' fin�, fragrant and. absolutely harmless.• W,Il not muke halT grow but will posi.tively remove TAN, PIMPLES and
Will cure your Rheumatism FRECKLES. Come in loday and tryit
Neuralgia, Headacbes, Cramps,
'rhe jars are large and results absolute:
ly
.
certain. Sent by mail if desired.
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cnts and Pnce 5Oc. Mammoth jars $1.00. WIL­
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects �O.N'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 250.
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne. used in· For ....te by
te,rn�lJy and extemal1l1. Price 2Sc. rR<\.NKL1N DRUG CO., Statesboro, Ga .
holds his own in a conuuuulty
must keep directy in touch with
his patrons. This cannot be done
unless you go into tbe homes of the
people for whom you labor. Tbis
i an importaut part of the work of
any teacher and teachers should
not ueglect tbis important part of
their work.
Tltere are uiany wells tbat sup­
ply the water for the children in
the schools of tbis county tbat
bave great puddles of staguaut
water around them tbat are used
for bogs to wallow in, wbicb drain
directly back into the wells and
making tbe water impure and unfit
to be drunk, Eacb well sbould be
liued all around witb concrete so as
I bave often beard that advice,
unsolicited, is bardly ever appreci·
ated, I bave come to believe that
many things worth wbile are sel·
dom ever appreciated. Tbose wbo
are in pursuit of bappiness for
themselves and trying to get otbers
to be bappy and prosperous will
bave to exclaim like Gray in bis
elegy:
"rhe boast of hernlcJry, the pomp df power,
All that beauty, all that wealth ever
gave,
Await alike that inevitable hour.-;
The palhs 01 glory lead but 10 tbe grave.
Patrons, let us all get togetber
during this summer and bave our
scbool bouses ceiled and painted
inside and out. It belps tbe looks
of tbe building and also protects it.
It will not cost so mucb but tbat
Hubert N \VS.
Buyers Guide and Business DirectoryDANGER EXTREME
IN SCARLET fEVER Buggies, WAgons, Etc. Plumbing and Electrical Supplies
The quarrer ly meeting Saturday
and Suuday was well att-mded,
The three sermons, preached by
Rev. \\I. F. Smlth Saturday morn­
iug, Suu9ay moruing and Sunday
evening were tbought 10 be the
best ever delivered here, and were
greatly enjoyed bY' all present.
There was a most bouutif ul spread
both dRYS. A mong those who
attended were i\l rs. Downs Mills
and Miss Virginia Mills, of Savnn­
nab; Misses Estelle and Lee Shear,
ouse and Mr. R. N. Shearouse, of
Marlow; Messrs. Howard Smitb,
B. D, Strickland, Joe Shearouse
and Hugh Tarver, of Guy toe; Mr.
nud Mrs. Morgau, of Meldrim, Dud
Mrs, Nellie Stausell, of Pembroke;
all of wbom were tbe guests of
Mrs. B. L. Robertson,
Quite a crowd attended the
birtbday picnic of Mr. George
McElveen last Wednesday. He was
62 years of age. Everyone bad a
very pleasant time.
'Reliable Statesboro Firms IVllO Ivill Appreciate YOllr 'lJllsilless
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co, M. W. OglesbyIsolation, Quarantine and ThorQugh
Disinfection the Only Safe Methods
of Treatment, SayS' Georgia
State Board of Health.
'Phone 27
farm Implements, Dane Mowers
and Rakes, Roofing, Wire fencing
Buggies, Wagons and H a r n e s s,
Coffins, Caskets and Embalming
Goods of Quality
See us Before Buying
Plumber and
Electrician
EXPERT WORK; PROMPT SERVICF.
North Main St.
Automobiles, Etc.Fancy and Green Gro'ceries.
J. B. Burns Williams & Nevil
... CHOICE MEATS Of ALL KINDS ". AUTOMOBILE GARAGE AND REPAIRS
Staple and fancy Groceries Automobiles and Supplies for Sale
Best Steak uY,c per lb. GASOLINE .\ND ENG,INI£ OILS
Higbest Prices Paid for Country
Produce
First Class Work It Rwonable Prlca
�ast Main St.'Phone 75 West Main St. 'Phone x64
-----------------------------
Frank Sasser, You Auto Go to the
Choice Native and West- Averitt Auto Co.
ern Meats
Fish, Poultry and Country for Automobilu
and Auto Supplits
Produce Agents for Buick Cars
PROMPT DELIVERY AND COURTE.
OUS TREATMENT
'Phone X40 East Main St.
GASOLINE AND ENGINE OILS
'Phone J.03 Court Hoose Squre
Mr. Downs Mills, of Savannah,
was in our community Monda)' af-
teruoon.
Miss Lois Horton is attending
tbe G. N. 1. C. commencement at
Milledgeville.
Pressing Club and Laundry.BIcycle alld General Renalrlng
E. S. LEWIS
, NORTH MAIN STREET
Gunsmith, BicJcle and General Re·
pairing; Bicycle Accessories
Sample lltlelons Received.
Tbe TIMES has been sbown tbe
largest watermelons of the present
seasou, wbicb were grown by Mr.
Miller Lanier, liviug four miles
nortb of tbe C!ty. Ti;e samples
were tbree incbes long, iudicating
that it will be only a few days un·
til Mr. Lanier will be supplying
tbe local market. He bas an a�re
now rapidly maturing,
lltlllllnery and I.adies' Goods.
Xverything in Ladie;' Headwear J. C. ROB
INS 0 N
l1y Styles change with the Seasons STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
. Laund.ry Agency
Mr •. Josie Rogers 'Phone 152 K.ofP.Bldg.,NorthMainSt.
For Letters of Dismission.
Notice is hereby given to contractorH
and builders tbat bids will be received by
the Mayor and Council 01 the City o{
Statesbor�, Ga., until June 3rd, at lOa. m.,
for alterat10ns and additions to be made
�o t�e Statesboro Institute school build.
mg. In accordance with plans aud specifj�
catlOns prep.red hy E. C. Hoslord & Co.,
archItects, Eastman, Ga. All bids must
be accompanied by a certified check iu
t�e SUUl of �25, and the successful bidder
WIll be requlTed to furnish boud in the
sum of '1,�. Plans and specifications
may be Qbtruued from lhf" said architects.
By order of tbe Mayor and Council
Ibis the Hth day 01 May, 1913.
'
CITY OF STATESBORO
W. B. Johnson, Clerk of Coun�il,
Petition for Guardianship.
GEORGJA-BI1LJ.OCll Coo:sn'.
To all whom it may concern:
:'1". Brooks Lee h.avilll(in due form ap·
pIled to the underSigned for the guardian�
ship 01 tbe persons and property 01 Wa·
dw and Jas. G. Lee, Ullnor children of
J. T. Lee, deceased, notice is hereby giv.
en that said application' will be heard at
nl)' office atlO o'clock B. W. OD the first
:'\londa}"l in June, 19]3.
This 5th day 01 May, 1913.
.
W. H. CONE, Ordlllary.
BULLOCH LAND &. TITLE CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
F. B, THIGP£N I M.\NAGER
Notice to Plumbers and Steam Fitters.
Notice is bereby given to plumbers and
Petition for Guardianship stea� fitters that I)lds will he received bythe Mayor and Council or the City ofGROnGIA-BUI.LOCn Cou"''I\·. Statesboro, .Ga., uutil June Brd, at 10 a.
'fo all whom it may concern: �1., for the ll1stallation of the steam beat.
R. :.\1. Bnyes having in due form 30- !ng anCl, pluwbing system to be installed
plie(l to the undersigllt::d tor the guardiail. !tl tl�e Statesboro lus1illlte school build­
ship of the person and property of i\'lary 109.
10 accordance with plans and spccifi�
A. �'la)'�s, who is u�entally lDcapacitated, caholls prepared by E. C. Hosford & Go
nollce 1S hereby gIVen that said applics. nrcllitects, EuStUIlUl Ga
.,
tiOll will be beard at my office at 10 The coutrnct will' co�3ist of approxj�
o'clock a. 111. 00 the firsll'Honday in June, matel}' 3,O�O sqnare feet of radiation and
191ft 19 aut01l18t�c seat flushing water closets,
This 5th dnv of Muy, 1913. etc ... All blds must be accompanied by a'(V. H, CONE) Ordinary. cerllfieri check in tbe sum of $25 andthe successful bidder will be requi;td to
For Year's Support ��dnish �ond !1l the SUUl of $1,000. Plans
GEOHG1A-Bl1LT.OCH' COU�TY. t'b s�elclfi(,f\�lOIIS runy be obtained froUl
,1
.• .
e SAI( arcbllt.!Cts.
Mrs. Nllncy \Vat.k1l1s havmg npphed to I By
order of the 1\1 �the \ll�dersigl1ed for nn order appointing this tbe HUl da 'of �'I�yo�9a�d Council, , r
"pprn,s�rs for the purpose of selting apart CIT'; OF -ST�TE�·· \anu asslglllug' to bel' a twelve months' \V H Jol . CI k" BORO,
support out of tile estate of D. T. \Vatkills,'
'. In!.on, er' of Couucil.
deceased, and said I1ppraisers having been
appointed and hAving made t.heir retUTl1
in_'lue form, �10tice is hereby given that
sa1d return w111 be made the order of this
court 011 the first l\'londay in June 1913.
if llO \lalh1 oLjcclion� are filed.
'
\Vitl1fsS my hAnd and official signature
this 5th day of May, 1913.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary,
.\.cts ns agenl fOT Ih� SA1�E of rnnu lauds find
city property: COl.l�ECTS rents; wriles FIRE
�IS\U1Hl�e and C .... SUA1.l·Y iusuTIltlce in besl
fOIUIXll1les.We furnish ABSTRACTS of title 10 lund in
��r.�:ISI���t�h�e�lli���t��lltlittre! \���el�I�;�'�t?�\t.
yo�. \�':;tC�h;to\j�l,ood'OT bj�\. BRANNEN,
Vicc·Prc!'lclent. Pre!:idell1.
Oiflce in Olliff Building ;HG-IY
Freckled Girlt:
For Sale
choice faru� in . 1575t11 distriCl; 50 BeresllDUer Cult1\'BtiOll, :lfj acres woodlanu'
two go�d settlements; near ch4rcbes aD{igood gm; 3}5 lIliles frolll Clito I \Vi]1
sell on l) years' tiJ.neoll annual payments.
_
E. S. WooDs,
Rtt:. No.5, Statesboro, Ga.
Graduating Class Biggest
in History of School
Monday aud Tuesday eveniugs
recitals were given by members of
tbe expression class, nuder dlrec­
tiou. of Mrs, Warrington, and the
music class under Miss Mnnn,
Tbese eutertaiumeuts were partici­
pated in by nearly all the members
of the two classes, and most pleas­
iug programs were rendered. In
the recital contest Monday cveuiug
the medal for excellence was
awarded to Irma Floyd, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs, F. F. Floyd, The
judges were Rev, Lansdell, o� Bes·
sie Tift; Prof. J. E, Wright, former
principal of tbe Institute, and Prof.
Guuter, of tbe Agricultural school.
The final exercises occurred last
evening, aud were attended by a
packed bouse. The program cou­
sisted of music by tbe orchestra,
piano music by Misses Julia Car­
micbael, Ruby Mauu aud Mamilu
Hugbes; tbe salutatory by josepb
Jefferson Zetterower, class prophecy
by Rutb Elizabeth Parrisb, vale­
dictory by William Thomas Roach,
and tbe literary address by Rev.
Sam J. Wbite, of Savaunab.
After tbe exercises, diplomas
were delivered to tbe graduating
class, following whicb the usual
exchange of gifts, tokens of esteem
bel ween classes aud teachers and
betweeu classmates and members
of tbe faculty, occurred, tbe words
of presentation being said by Rev.
Mr. Wbite and bappily respouded
to by tbe recipients.
"
When tweuty-niue diplomas
were delivered last evening to memo
bers of tbe graduating class of the
Statesboro Institute, tbat institu­
tion closed its best year's work in
point of scbool attendance, more
tbau 500 pupils baving beeu
eurolled during the term,
Tbe commencement exercises
continued over a period of almost a
week, having beguu witb a recital
of the music and expression classes
last Tbursday eveuiug. Tbere was
one graduate in each of tbese
classes, Miss Mary Lee Jones in
expression and Miss Mattie
Fletcber in music,
Suuday tbe commencement ser­
mon was preached by Rev. L. A.
McLaurin at tbe scbool auditorium,
at which time a most deligbtfttl
program of music was presented.
Tbis included solos by Miss Irene
Arden and Miss Hobson, and a
quartet by Drs, Mooney aud
McEacbern and Messrs. J, E.
McCroan aud Hinton Bootb, Tbe
...
. ,.
auditorium was well filled, and the
occasion was a most deligbtful one.
•
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EVEN BETTER PROGRAM
THAN LAST YEAR
Last) ear chautauqua proved so
popular and successful that another
IS to be beld 111 tntesboro th S
year begiuning Monday June 9th
and ccnunuiug with afternoon and
night programs thronghout
entire week
The benefit of a chautauqua to a
town and county cannot be over
estlmnted It" III be a week of
pleasure and profit Great croll ds
attended each entertamment last
year and larger crow ds are expect
ed this year The hst of attract lOllS
includes some of the best lyceum
talent m Amenca
It IS tatesboro s reputatlou not
to do tbmgs by hahe FIfty
seven of the leadIng CltlzellS of tbe
town slgued the coutract guaran
teemg the $1 2�0 that the chautau
ql1jl wIll cost III addItion tbere
wIll be advertlsmg alld other ex
penses of about $200 Tbese Cltl
zens are not seeklug to make any
mO!ley out of the cbautauqua
Tbey realize tbe great benefit to tbe
people In bavmg a lIeek of cleau
leglllmate and IUspmng cutertaln
talnmellt of tbls character aud
tbey aslr the cooperatlou of the
people of Statesboro and Bullocb
county to make It a great occaSIOU
Elsewbere In tbls Issue wIll be
found a program of tbe chautau
qua Cut It out and save It It
Pamahaslka and H,s Pets
Bring all tbe ch Idren as well as
Itbe rOil u ups to see Prof PaOla all Dur ng tbe performance Profh gk d b f d c t d Pamabaslka gIl es au entertalUlngaSI a an IS troupt 0 e u a e
aDlmals on Fnday afternoon of IIecl1 re on tbe value of humane
Chautan ua lIeek at Statesboro I treatment of domestIc alll1lals InJ ql all bls trainIng uone of bls bIrds orI1ne l.)t 1
Pamahaslka (prO)lO lDC"t1 Pa n a I ammais know fear bu be claIms tobas ka) IS undonbtedly the most hale accomplished all bls wonder
successful anlDIsl ed cator 01 tbe I ful results b), k ndnesseartb HIS exhIbitIon s tl e gren Last summer tbe audltOrlUDl was
est of ItS kInd ever \\ltnes ed He crowded On the occasIon of Pama
was m Statesboro last year at the haslka s VIsit and all who caole
Cbautauqua but he ha nade sev old as well as young went away
eral cbanges III bls collechon of feellug tbat tbey bad gotten tbelr
pets Tbe troupe or co npany I money s wortb 11 IS an exblbltlon
as be calls It consIst ng of more that canllot beduphcated anywbere
tban fifty bIrds do�s cats BeIng an afternoon performauce
monkeys pOllle. etc etc and tl e people from tbe conntry can come
.exblbltlon of a 1111al Illeil gence s
to Statesboro "lIh tbelr fam lies
truly marvelous and retum home tbe same day and
He has been tral 111g birds for
It s expeCled that bundreds WIll
tblrty years aud he bas had all1o,t al a I themselves of thl, opportunIty
tbe same number of yens of expe
to Vltliess tbe n ost marvelous ex
nence ID educatlug other amI als blblllon of 1IS klud In the \\orld
Hts colleCllOn of tralDed ammais IS Here for only one performance
estimated to be wDrtb $25 000 00 I r day afternDou June 13th be
Tbe wonderful feats performed by gil Illog at 3 0 clock Better ar
theBe pets make op a great feast of rauge to corne earlier bowever If a
fun beSIdes the wondtrmellt of 11 goon SCat IS deSIred adv
Watohfulne.. In F.edlng Will Prevent
Many Complalnto That Are Often
O�ngerou. Say. Georgia State
Board of Health
GR -1'0 mother wbo roeds
uer chlld I cper-ly sees to It thut the
lood Is II 0 lind wuoleeomo and
pro] erly prcpor � c ned to tt e child s
is a 1<1 coudtuou md who su 10 mds
It vlth proner hygienlc conditions
need feur lhe month ot May about
which muni have an unnecessary sup
erst tlon nOI the tlr at simmer nOI the
second or any other regardlcas or
wI oU or teeth a e coming or not
Neither tbe monti of May nor tbe
entire 8 UDDlOr 1 eed hold DI y terror 8
for the careful watcntut mother
I'aethlng Is a perfectly naturnl nor
mal process and nny disorders attend
Ing It are d ie as a rule to Improper
feeding or 01 erteedlng at the cblld
Here a e Borne good rules tor the
care at tbe baby particularly In tbe
summe) season which arc indorsed by
tbe Georgi, State Board at Healtb
Feed your bab) If you CRn [rom
your 0111 n milk It 'Was Intended for
tbe buby and notblng " Ii .,11 It aB
well or do more to I resorve its heallh
tba lbe mother s milk
If ti e mother bas no milk If It Is
unhealthy or II slch"'ness of (he cilld
req II es ot! er food folio \ olosely
and cRrefully Ihe advice of (I e doclor
If (he cblld Is well and health) n 1d
tbe motber cannot feed It the best
obtainable food Is modified cow s milk
-modified and prepared lOder the
pbyslclar s directions to suit lbe age
and condition of the cblld
Danger In overfeeding
Don t overfeed the child The
amo nt of tOOd should always be re
duced In hOI weather If on the
breast nurse it less often and give
more �ater It On the bottle pour
o t one fourth of the milk and replace
II yltb \\ a\er tllen make the feedings
ft 1 ther apart
Don t leed a child simply bee a se
It cr es it nay be only tb rsty Give
It plenty of fresh pure drinking wat
..........................
i SHERIFF S SALES i
..........................
1i·�===========i=====�=�==�����=E����I'HAUTAUQUA sold 1 be same prices \\111 obtain 'NOVELS WITHOUT ENDINGS CARE Of THE BABY" as last year Single ticket good for IIx "a",ouo lIoriM to Whloh Death
TO BE REPEATED :1�;:s::ekto$�;I �:�II�I: �:��neCttl��s The�r:�: �:o�o;�x .:a�I:U8 nov IN SUMMER SEASONticket for scbool children above 12 ols JO the Englsh Innguage which
years old $2 under 12 )ears$l 50 have onlj a beginning Like the
single ad mission 50C for adults and grandfather s clock they stop
ahor t never to go aga 10 been 1825c for school childreu
the author whcn he had got so rarTIckets can be bought at either laid down hIS p n and died beforeof the follow Ing places in States he could tnke It lip ngam
boro Martin Bros Barrett s or The most Jnrnous of these IS or
FIrst National Bnuk COUTS I he Mystery at Ed lin
The mauagemsnt of the c iautnu Drood which Borne cr tics th nk
would I ave been DIckens mnstci
'Ilia agaIn this year will be In the
flcce ha
1 he lived to finish It Billbauds of Prof J J Wright who her 1t stands unflnished, and the
managed It so successfully last brain that onceived it cnrricd to
yenr He IS now III the employ of the grnve the solution of the m)"
tbe Alkahest Lyceum System but tery and n mystory It rema ns to
they have consented for him to this day In sp to of countless cOoris
to solve Ithave charge 01 the Statesboro Robert LOUIS tcvenson also left
chautauqua an unfinished nOI el upon 'II hich be
A conunutee of lad es WIll look 'II as engaged when death ended hIS
after the ticket sales and WIll make labors The novel was enritled St
a canvass of the city within tbe Ives but happily there Wll8 more
to go upon than rn the case of 'Ednext few days We need and must
WlD Drood and It IS generally adhav e the co operauou of everyone rutted that ir Quiller Couch madeold aud young altke aud we waut one of tho best attempts on record
you to be ready to take a ticket to filllSh anothcr man 8 novel He
"beu called 00 proved qUIte the Ideal man for the
1 be cbautauqua Idea bas been Job
Whtle everybody knows thatdel eloped to a far greater extent Dlckem lelt n novel unfiDlshed fell
10 other sectIons of tbe country kno v that hIS great rlvll Thnckthau here In, the soutb but an era) d d tl 0 same thmg 'lhe nov
IIlterest u tbe Ulovemeut IS rapIdly ellst h.d Jl8t started the Cornh II
al,"klng III thiS sectlou as the pea MagaZIne of whICh the most proml
nent feature It as a novel from thepie beglU to realize what It Uleaus edItor 8 pen entttied Den 8 DuvalTbe chautauqua IS first of all edu whIch he was \I r l ng month bjcatlonal Its central Idea aud pur month as the InstllJlment fell due
pose bemg to furOlsh wllOlesome Suddenly he dIed and the sellal
mstructlon to Its patrons tbrougb was but half fin shed Hopplly how
lectures on SOCIal CIVIC moral and ever the careful Thackeray bad left
full notcs for the deTelopment ofeducatIOnal themes But It also
tbe story winch was fimshed bybas auother Idea aod purpose IU FrederICk Green'll ood
tbat It fnrnlshes It· patrons an op Who has not rcaa
portuUlty to develop tbe >esthetic PreJudIce and Sense and Sensl
nature tbrough tne refinmg cou blllty the prodnettons of a qUiet
consumpttve little woman numedtact WIth tbe masters of oratory Jane Austen? The whIte sea ngemay not appear agalD art and musIc I astly It allllS to carr ed her all' \I hen she was m theInVIte your fnends to VISIt you eutertam and tbe entertamers wbo mIdst of another masterp ece, endurtng tbe week If you are plan are to come tbls season are among htled rhe Wntsons ' whIch "as
DIng to VISIt away from Statesboro the best to be bad found m her desk after her death
What the world lost when Charpostpone your tnp untIl after the DOli t IllISS tb' cbautauqua
lotte Bronte dIed after a bTle! yearcbautauqua IS over Talk aoout It advertIse It boost It ot marned hfe wbo can say? ItTo realize the greatest success It will do) ou good-It will do tbe certainly mIssed a nameless novelout of tbe cbautauqua a large town goe d whIch tbe gifted author of Janenumber of season tIckets must be PUDLlcnv COMM1TTEE Eyre" had started But so httle
"'=============�=============""I had she done of It that none of her"
successors III fichon has had the te
menty to attempt even to fimsb lt
and lt lS hkely ever to remalD an ln
terestlllg fragment
In thIS respect 1 t may be compar
ed to another unfinllmed work Ed
gar Allan Poe s wend story 'The
Narrative of Artbnr Gordon Pym
Who could fintsh that story? It lS
donbtful whether Poe himsel1 conld
for be hved eleven years after lt
was first pnhhshed 1Il 1tS bag
mentary condlbon -PhlladelphlB
Lodger
Luck In 0 agu Ie
"Don t tell me after tb,S' saId
Mrs MedIo d a.s she put her paper
aSIde thnt there s nothmg m luck
Who s been havmg luck now?
her husband asked
The Cnld veils Burillars broke
mto the r house last n ght '
Oh I I thought from the \la)
you spoke somebody had been ha,
mil' R streak of good luck"
'It was good I Ick It gave lIfrs
Caldwell a chance to tell the re
porter that more than $500 worth
of Sliver was taken 'lhel never
had $50 wortb of Sliver m tbelT
hves '-Olllcago Record Herald
Trouble. of an Amateur
''I thought lOU had gone to la s
lIlg bees Bn d tl e man fro n the
e ty r clon t see any B gn of them
arouncl I ere
r hacl half a dozen eoloOles of
the finest bees r could get answer
ed the suburbamte and a "hole
hbrary on bee ralsmg but they
swarmed one dny and" hlle I \\as
100klOg through my books to flnd
out II I a t II ns the proper thmg to do
II hen bees s" armed the blamed
thmgs flew away nnd r ve nel er
seen 'em slllce' -Ch cago 'lnbune
Men Are Not Va "
The) \\ ere talkIng of tbe varuty
of "omen and one of the few ladleS
present nnde took a defense or
eou Be a) e sUld I admIt that II a
men are vaJO and men are not
Why ahe added wlth a ghnce
Her Rce tat on
'Put sOllle spmt mto
sbouted the father who IS lln actor
'Make some gestnres What IS she
reCltmg anyhow? he dcmanded of
hIS wlfe
She II on t noed
II th thIS retOlted the latter S) e
IS ree tlllg the n ultlpheallon table"
-New York Ameneon
711t Criterion IS the name of the
school annual Issued by tbe big h
school of the Stntesboro Institute
now being distributed 10 say
that the booklet IS n credit to the
scbool hut mildly convey s an Idea
of Its WOl th 1 be book
pnses an 84 page publication
printed on tbe hIghest grade of
enamel book paper WIth 0\ er
thirty five half tone cuts including
every member of the teuth grade
tbe teachers of the high scbool a
number of Illustrations etc The
reading matter of the book COIll
prises original essays by members
of tbe class poems Jokes etc all
of deep interest to tbe members and
their friends
Tbe book was gotten out a' aHANK UP STATESBORO cost of about $2CO which IS by far
OAPI� AL.. • • .'715,000 the most ever spent for a school8URPLU..... 43.00U
publication In Statesboro The'E8 rABL.X.HED 1894,
expense was parllally defrayed hy'�I'; :r����� S C c�?e�VER a few advertisements wblch were
DlRllCTORS secured from the business men of
K 1. SMITH J , MATHEWS B T OUT1.ANn W H E1.I.lS the city beSIdes whlcb a numberW c PARKER S C GROOVER J 1. C01.11MAN
of books were sold to fnends and
THE Bank that has been domg a safe and conservatlve bus- well wlsbers of the classmess for 18 yearst and WIll apprecIate your bank account Tbe pubhcatlou staff conSIsted of
Herbert Kennedy editor ID chIef
Juhan Quattlehaum busmess man
ager Tom Zetterower art edItor
Horace Smltb and Outland McDou
gald assocIate edlto's Tbey were
greatly aIded m tbe work by Prof
Harold D Meyer of tbe hIgh
Hodges a former school faculty
/ ----_
L COLEMA.N
PreSident
City and County MIsses Wllhbell Parker AnnieOlhff Nan Edltb Outland Lucy
Bhtcb and Ulma Olhff are among
the State.boro young ladles who
have returned bowe from school for
the bohdays
Rev H A
Mrs H Clark and c1l1ldren are
spendmg a moutb WIth relatIves ID
Savannab
MISS Irma l'rnst of Savannah
IS vIsIting bcr sIster Mrs B W
Rustm for tbe week
MISS Eltzabeth Clary of Augus
ta IS tbe guest of MISS Bonme
Ford for several days
Mr Allen Mikell of Savannah
Iii vlsltlOg hIS fatber Mr J S
MIkell fN se,eral days
We want to sell you your Bmder
T"me Rames Hdw Co
Mrs J F DeLoacb of Sa\ao
nab was the guest of Mrs L 0
�arboro dUrlug tbe past week
Mr ;lDd Mrs LonnIe Mercer of
• ColumbIa S C re vIsItIng rela
hves 10 Statesboro for several days
MISS Bertba Olhff bas retrned to
Swamsboro after a VISIt of several
weeks 1\ Itb relatives 10 Statesboro
Mrs D N Bacot and cblldren
bave returned from a VISIt of sev
I weeks at tbelr former bome m
cItIzen of Bulloch county one time
pastor of the Metbodlst churcb, IS
VlsltlDg relatives In the county for
a few days He IS DOW engaged ID
tbe mlDlstry ID New MeXICO
MIllinery at reduced prtces WIll
take cblckens eggs meat lard and
otber produce for same Mrs J
E Bowen
Mr Atys Brunson left Saturday
to return to Atlanta to complete a
course In one of the bUSIness col
leges of tbat city wlncb be began
last fall and \\ as forced to abandon
on account of Illness HIS sIster
MISS Mane Brunson IS now takIng
a course m tbe same scbool
Fnends of Mr J J Cbandler
regret to learn of bls bereavement
ID tbe deatb of bls brother Mr
Joe Cbandler wblch occurred at
h,s hnme In MISS1SSIPPI Monday
followlDg an Illness of tblrteen
weeks wltb t) pbold fever Tbe
body was brought back to GeorgIa
aud Interred m tbe famIly bunal
ground at SardIS yesterday
n;lDla
Flgu e w1th us for your BlIlder
Mower or Rltke RaInes Hdw Co
MIsses NIta Clark and l\Cary
WIllcox left tbls morDlng to spend
several weeks wltb relatIves ID
Eastman
Mrs Sam Moore of Osrfield
1S the guest of ber parents Judge
and Mrs J W Rountree for se\
eral weeks
Mrs L 0 Scarboro WIll leave
tomorrow for a VISit of several da} s
With relatives 10 Effingbam county
and Savannab
We are agents for the I1ght run
nlng Deeflng BIDders Mowers
and
Rakes RalOes Hdw Co
Mrs E K Deloacb returned
tbls mornmg to ColumbIa S C
oafter a VISIt of several weeks wltb
lelatlves In Statesboro
MISS Ida Mae and Mr Stilson
Brannen of Sttlsou were guests of
relattves 10 Statesboro dUring tbe
commencemeut exercIses
Rev J F SlOgleton bas returned
from attendance upon tbe Soutb�nBapllst conventton at St Lo IS
wblcb,be attended last week
Set us for BIDder TWlDe lIght
d Mowers andrunDlng Bm ers j �
kes RalDes Hdw Co
Mrs Perry Kennedy bas as ber
guest dUring tbe \\eek her
SIster
MISS Rountree and MISS Nannle
1.011 Cbnstlan of Swalllsboro
MISS Ada Sbarpe wbo bas been
Ip attendance upon
tbe Statesboro
HIgh Scbool tbe gast term
bas
retnrned to ber bome at Scarboro
Mrs Hermau Bussey of Colum
b�.\tb
ber two lU;erestlOg boys
an vedlresterdny for a VISIt of
sev
eral da)s WIth ber parents
Mr
nlld Mrs \\ H Waters
Don t walt to be
Hurry on to aVOId tbe kIck
• ood to otbers because It
makes
• �
b bnt doo t walt
for a
]lpu appy
be fatal
a receIpt for It It lila}
-Ralph Parlette
Bennett Secures Release
Mr T M Bennett "bo bas
beeD confined m JaIl bere for tbe
past two weeks under a cbarge of
abandonment of bls famIly two
years ago "as released Monday
upon a satIsfactory adjustment of
tbe charges and returned yester
day to bls former borne m Dodge
founty HIS bealtb bas been
qUIte bad .for tbe past year tbougb
be IS now somewbat Improved
,
I d ratber be able be able to say
one word at tbe nKbt tIme than to
be able to make Damel Webster
speecbes all the rest of my hfe
Ralph Par_l_et_t_e _
Martha W,ll Go to Asylum
Martba Spann tbe young
gress who attempted sUlcl:}e by
dlVlDg IUtO a well 30 feet deep on
Mr Eugene Wallace s place last
Wednesday wblle IOsaue from tbe
effeCl of a case of measles WIll be
tned ID tbe ordmary s court next
week on a lunacy cbarge She
WIll If found subject be sent to
tbe MIlledgevIlle asylum for treat
ment
The fellow wbo bblDks tbls
world IS degeneratlOg should get re
IIglon It IS a\\ ful for sucb a fellow
to have to assocIate wltb blmself
-Ralph P_a_r_le_t_te _
£XCURSION FAR£S
VIn
Issued by HIgh School
U D C Notice
Tbe regular meetmg of the U D
C WIll be beld at the bome of tbe
preSIdent Mrs Julian C tane on
Tuesday May 27 at 4 0 clock
ANNE GROOVJ!R Rec Sec
Off the Gang 'FrIday.
'Back In JaIl Tuesday
Jobn Jones alias George Conner
(col) bas probably estabh.bed a
record for speed from and to the
gang unless a cog IS sllpned some
wbere and be heads off m anotber
dtrectlon Jobn was released from
tbe cbamgang last Fnday after a
twelve montbs term for burglary
Tuesday be was agam arrested on
a cbarge of larceny and also on a
more senous one of uSlOg obscene
language to a wblte lady He IS
now beadmg toward tbe gang
agaIn m two directIOns and It
seems to be only a questIon of
wblcb course WIll be tbe sborter
Jones was released from tbe
small gaug m tbe VICIU!tV of Brook
let last Fnday be rem aIDed III tbe
nelgbborbood and on Monday was
found stealing meat from a nesrby
smokehouse and about tbe same
time be met a young lady of good
famIly and addressed ber III Insult
mg language warrants belug sworn
out on �tb charges
'Dublin Papers COnJolidate
W,ll EstablIsh 'Dally
Dubhu Ga May 17 -On Mon
day' June 16 tbe two Dublin pa
pa�ers tbe Dublin DISP,.tc!, and tbe
Lamens County Herald WIll be
consolidated UntIl Septemher 1 a
semi weekly paper WIll be pub
I1sbed aud after tbat date an after
noon Journal WIll be Issued Tbe
prlDclpal stockbolders m tbe two
papers are R Y Beckham H M
Stanley Frank Lawson and VIvIan
L Stanley
Tbe COl sohdatlon of tbe papers
means great thmgs for Dubhn
Tbe town has grown to tbat extent
tbat a dally paper can be supported
and tbe people Will doubtless sbow
tbelr appreCIatIOn of the enterpnse
by supportlDg It hberally The
pubhsbers are well and favorably
known and are all newspaper men
FINE FOR LIVER
AND BOWELS
Rift .��:a�:!;:U�"rI�
DonU.ke OaloDlel U ,011 ....nUh.
bolt moot ••n&1. and en....' romed,
for oonOllll"tlOo, upoat 8tomaoh balk,
Ilver you ve goUo buy the famoUi
HOT SPRINGS
LIVER BUTTONS
from Hot Spring. Ark
Immense tor matarla tlvot tired
feollu� lind headnol. 25 ceilts
Hook � �1>ou ramo. lIot Spr nas Rb�DID
lieu ltI:Uu,:l.!r and HOi SprluiU Bloo4 Rem&­
dy",
Ogeechee Lodge No 213
F & A M
Comparative
Digestibility
of Food
Made with dlHerent Baking Powders
)
From a Series of Elaborate Chemical Test,:
An equal quantity of bread (bISCUit) was made
WIth each of three different kinds of beking powder­
cream of tartar, phosphate and alum-and submitted
separately to the action tilf the digestive fluid, each
for the same length of time.
The relative percentage of the food digested fa
shown as follows:
Bread made with
Ro,-l Cream of Tartar Powder:
1100 Per CenL Direteel
Program of Statesboro
Chautauqua June 9 14
1'1 RS1 D \Y-MOl" 0 \ \
Al J EROON- Graud OpCOIl1g COLI
cert by the Chicago Ladles Orches
tra and soloists WIth Prof I oms
o Runner director
EVENING- MUSIcal preludes b)
tbe Chicago Ladies Orchestra
Lecture by Ralpb Parlette tlte Or
orator of Good Cheer
SECOND DAV-TUItSDA Y
AF'rERNOON-Tbe Boston Lyrics
ID a dehgbtfully varied program of
novelties
EVItN1NG-Preludes by tbe Bos
ton L) rtcs Lecture by Dr Fred
ertck A Cook
THIRD DAV-WItDNItSDAv
AFTItRNOoN-Grand Opera Song
ReCital by tbe noted soprano
Grace Hall Rlheldaffer aSSIsted by
Mary DenDlson GAiley vlohnlst
of Marton Oblo aud Miss LOUIse
Mllhgan pIanist
EvENING-Prelude songs by
Grace Hall Rlbeldaffer Vanttv
Fatr -a cartoon lecture by Alton
Packard of Oklahoma CIty
FOURTH DAY-THURSDAV
AFTERNOON-( To be a n
nounced )
EVEN1NG-Popular program of
mUSIC and playlets by tbe Cam
bndge players under tbe dIrect IOU
of Eltas Day
Bread made with
pboapbate powder:
1681Ja Per CenL [)i,_eeI I
Bread .... with
�WDpo�w�d�e�r�: �__��167... Per Cat. !?iteateell
These tests, which are absolutely reliable and
unpreJUdiCed, make plam a fact of great unportance
to everyone: Food rSleed WIth Royal, a cream of
tartar Baking Powder, IS shown to be entirely�­
t1ble while the alum and phosphate powdersare foUnd
to la'rgely retard the digestion of the food made from
them.
Undigested food IS not only wasted food, but it
IS the 9OW"Ce of very many bodily ailments.
F1FTH DAY-FRIDAY
AFTERNOON-An all star pro
ductton valued at twenty tbousand
dollars by Prof Pamabaslka and bls
trallled pets consIsting of educated
bIrds do�s and ponIes MusIc by
the IroquOIS IndIan Orcbestra
EVEN1J><G-Grand concert
IroqUOIs IndIan Orcbestra
'Bulloch Pays Her Share
On 'Rocky 'Ford 'Brrdge
to be more tban probable
The bndge IS now completed
and IS read) for tbe construCllon of
the abutments on each side ThIS
IS conSIderable of a Job and will he
let to tbe lowest bIdder probably
So far as Bulloch couut) IS COli
cerned there IS no longer any
questIon as to tbe outcome of the
Rocky Ford bndge matter Her
last chapter 111 tbe affaIr was \\ nt
ten Tnesday wheo tbe ordmar}
by dlreCllon of tbe board of county
COOlDlISSloners drew a warrant for
$4 250 10 fa, or of tbe AustlD Co
and took a receIpt In full for Bul
loch count} s sbare ID tbe contraCl
Tbe next move IS up to Screven
county wbo JOIntly coutraCled WIth
Bullocb for tbe bndge Wbat WIll
be her move IS yet JU doubt It
looks like she !Day refuse to move
In tbat event the next move WIll be
for tbe contraClmg company
Announcemeut IS made of a tbrougb tbe courts wblcb IS saId
speCIal exammatlOn for a clerk 10
tbe StatFsboro postoffice on tbe 14tb
of next! month All persons be
tween the ages of 18 and 45 are
ehglble to take tbe examlDatlon
and tbose passIng tbe reqtllred
standard WIll remam ou tbe eligIble
hst for twelve montbs Tbe first
vacancy WIll b- glveD to one of
three makmg tbe blgbest average Sugar, Flour, MealIU tbe exammatlon
III tbls examlDatlon tbe gradIng
WIll be based upon tbe followmg
subJeCls Spelling I� pOI ItS antb
metlc 20 pomts letter wrttmg 20
POlllts penmanshIp 20 POlDtS copy
109 from plam copy 15 POlDts
readIng addresses 10 pomts total
100 POlDtS
Persons desmng to enter tbls
exallllllatlon WIll be reqUIred to
make lormal apphcatlou to tbe
local secretary at tbe Statesboro
postoffice before the clOSIng bour
on the 7tb of June
early ID June
Tbe contrad price for tlte brtdge
at Rocky Ford was �8 500 to be
paId equally by Bullocb and Screv
en countIes CItizens of tbe two
counttes 10 the vlcmlty of Rocky
Ford subSCribed approxImately
$2 500 to assIst In tbe work It IS
understood that tbese subSCriptions
WIll be collected at once and the
funds Will be used for the bUlldlllg
of the embankments
SlXTH DAV-S\TURDAY
AFTERNOON-Program of part
song musIc hy the LYriC Glee Club
of Cblcago
EVENING-Tblrty mm!)tes of
mUSIc by the LYriC Glee Club
Lecture by Dr Tbos E Green
CloslOg addresses by local cItizens
and tbe platform wanager
SpeCIal Exammatwn Here
'For Postoffice Clerk
DRESS MAKING -I am prepared to
do dress DlsktDK Ht reolOnable prices
und 01,11 appreCIate lbe patrona�e of
tI e ladles of Statesboro �d vIcInIty
needing work In my hne Mra M C.
Jones West MaIn street StatesbOro
"'
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(Nezt Door to P08toffice)
STATESBORO,GA,
and Feed Stuff.
n We carry a 1me of Feed Stuffr and gIve out of town
'tl orders speCIal attentIOn q Our drays gIve prompt
delIvery to the cIty trade q G1ve us a trial order
Phone 171
VIA
Portrait StudIO
J} e fi e effects e excel n tl e
cored trcah e t of 1 ght a I
s11 ide \ a c1 art 5t c nat raJ pos
19 RSSUre)o the best reSl ts
Popul r pr ces
CENTRALOF GEORGIA
ASK THE TICKET AGENT
J C HAILE
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATESBORO GA.
LITTLE ITEMS Of GEORGIA CITIES
GAIN IN PROPERTY VALUES
RESPONSIBLE FOR ABILITY
TO MEET APPROPRIATIONS
$136976916 IN FOUR YEARS
Comptroller Recommend.
Terma of Office for Tax
lectors and Reee veri
Unkind Doctor
'1 "ould auggest said the doctor
after he had looked at the lady a
to gue and lelt her p Ise that you
walk three mUes every day and be
careful to chew e erythtng you eat
Take a light breakfast and avoid
sweets of every kind
Yes doctor
That. all Good mornIng
But doctor aren t you going
prescribe auy medicine
No ] never give medicine where it
can be a olded
Db pshaw I have saved up near
Iy a doll IT s worth of bottles that I
wanted to exchange In at the drug
"
is tncreused
so rees
TI e comptroller reco nu ends
tbo tern s of oftice of tu s: collecta s
and tux. reee ars be i creased from
t.wo to four ) ears He I ellevcs tI nt
UIO efficleDcy or bot! wouLd be mate
Tinily 11 creased by tI e edensio l of
thOir toru s at office
The Outlook
THE opnMTBT
When war drUb s throb DO longer
And navies melt away
The righteous "Ill be stronger
'1 he juot wLLl have theLr day
Wben aLI the warrLng 0 ended
And no man cheats tor gain
Then Virtue wLLl he oplendld
And RLghteousneas wLLl reign
THE PESSIMIST
"ben armies nre d sbanded
And soldLers till the soli
Tbe people to b� candid
WLLl otlll buy Standard Oil
Wl en navies are forgotten
\1 d l rriors cease to klll
We II I obabLy bave otten
State legislatures stLLl
Not a Hard.h p
Do Mr and Mrs Wlckelson tho
people who live across the hall tram
you ever dloturh you at night by their
quan ellng? I am told that they fight
like cats and dogs
They do fight but we are not dLs
turbed lu the least My husband al
ways permits me to let the transom
do VIl and Hsten without a protest
A Wonder
1: au seemed to regard that man
wltb a good deal of a".
Yes He excites my '" onder He s
married to one of n y tormer wives
a ld getting along wLth her
Unforglven
no y people In thlB vorld
vi a can I eve forgive a rna 1 for
chle It g success atter they ba e pre
dLcted that be vould nevel amount to
a yUlng
For Severely Formal Affair,
According to Parisian Ideas
INGIRLBOOD
WOMANHOOD
The women who have usedOR
Dr. Pierce's FavoriteMOTBERBOOD Prescription WIll tell you
that It freed them from paln­
helped them over painful penods In
their life-and saved them many a day
of anguish and misery ThIS tome, in
liquid fonn, was devised over 40 years
ago for the womanly system, by R V.
PIerce MD, and has been BOld ever
since by dealers m medicine to the
benefit of many thousand women \
NOIII-lfllouprefer-lIou can obtam Dr.
1'1.",., Favorll. Pre.cnplloll labl.t. at
lIour drUllflUI at $1 per box al.., In 60ft
,Iz. or ••nd 60 on. cint "a"'IM ta Dr.
R. Y. Pk",.. Buffaro. No Y. for trWl 6oz.
tbey
Aut.t Nalure
ROwand Ihun
IIItth a gentl.
cat h arho IJr,
Pterc•• Pi.....
andPcllel.'oM
up a ul '''11Igor
al. h�.r und
bow..ls Be au,..
I/ou gst what
lIoU aak /01'
..
.. ,.
Dally Thought.
WI ott or you be n a or '\\0 uar you
will I evor do I l tllng It the vorld
wlU out cour ge It Is tL e greatest
Quality 01 tI e mind next to L 01 or­
Jnn es I a e Allen NO SIX SIXTY-SIX
Tbls Is a I resci ptlon prepared ell­
pecinlly for Malar a or Chili. and
Fever Fh e or six doses will braall
any case UI d if take then DB a tonio
the fe el will lot return 25c -Ad.
In
used to
Yes thew
BREAKING OUT WOULD
ITCH AND BURN
Bellton Ga - Some time ago my
feet and ears Were trost bitten whLch
troubled mo very much every wInter
My ears would turn red and swell
with terrible ItchIng and my heel
would crack I bad a sevare scalp
trouble and also a breaking 0 It on my
wrIst. Rnd hands whIch would Itch
and burn until I could not sleep of
night. There was an erupUon on
my scal» wIth dandru!r I had to keep
my hair clipped close to keep down
the Irritation and Itching I tried sev
eral remedIes and cream and two
treatments of -- remedies which did
me no good Then I used Cutloura
Soap and OIntment and I am now
cured 01 all my troubles (SIgned)
J S Echols., Mar 12 191�
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment aold
throughout the world SampLe of oach
free with 32 p Skin Book A Idress
post card Cutlcura DepL L, Boeton
Adv
Hotel Cumberland
New York
Broadway at 54th Street
Near 50th SI Subway and 53rd St Elev.ted
B oadvu,. can
f om G :lAd
Ceq ul Depot
71b Ace..
10m
Ptoa. �lIbH1
New _nil
rlrepreol
Stt ttl'
F 0; Oa.
R.,et
tl.SOBl"
Answer to Query
rhe act of upl Itlng the L n d du Ing
tl e tukl g of an oath is so ancient
Uat It "ould be f tile to e e tteu p
to BUY wi en it started Horner at
tempts to say bel it star ed Han er
mentions it as common amo g tl e
Greeks 01 L Is time a d It Is aLso found
In the earLLest Blbl cal tI e For In
sLance A braham the latl er of tL e
Je" Ish people says I I a e lilted
up my hand to JebovaL 510 I g tL at
evel at that remote period U 6 prac
tice as existent It as from the
J e YS of co rae tl at t1 e practice
toUi d its vay Into Christe don here
it bas ever s nce beld its p ace In ju
dlclul triaLs
5250
WllhUatb
and up
Send 'IU"
u_
10M DU ts
W.tt ..
)0 Thea,"" An Evening Gown of White Charmeuse With Pink Beaded Net
H. P. STIMSON
Formerly with Hotel Impenal POISE,� A MARK OF BEAUTY tically complaining about the ,orldin ge eral or excusing her mussed
bLouse or uklsh stylo of her hat.
She simply makes us swallow air
n nd we sigh wltb rellel "hen she goes
to fiDd al other victim
It s both tiresome and annoying to
sit beside the "oman In ch rch "ho
Is not a ble to cencen trat I el n I d
She Is either cleari g her tl roat pull
lng at her gloves or dropping the hym
nal
Then there Is tbe girl at the theater
who m at nibble bon bons one minute
and PO\\ der her nose the next She
not only disturbs others but uses up
her energy and strength uselessly
Repose of roam er Is more otten
found 10 the v.: oman who has passed
twentj five That is why some men
I refer her to the giggling miss In her
teens
If lOU are talking with .nlone who
constantly fidgets her hnnds or twItch
es her mouth you may fil d yo Irself do
II g the same thLng It Is very dis
concern ng to say the least
I r au stu Iy women 8 faces In the
trolley cars lOU will Hnd tI at elgl t
out of eery ten bite theLr I ps or make
faccs
All that some girls need to make
them attractive and good looking Is
poise The older one gro s the more
essentIal It Is to tal e things calmly
Po se is s) non) mous vith good
breeding An excellent plan to help
lOU sell acquire It Is to go Into a quiet
room by lO rsell each dRY for at least
t:\ enty mit utes and relax not a ly
lour body but your nln t as well
After .ou possess this nece�sary
qualIty It ill becomo purt of you and
au '" ill not mar your 1 e lth and
beauty by unnecessnrj distortions of
tbe [ace u d bod)
•
Will Demand Effort the Results Are
Worth All That May Be
Expended
I'I>lse Is not necessarily a gift be­
etowed by the gods of a cL ose 1 fe v
We all Illny possess It il e "ill It
may require time and effort but I 0 v
much more desirable ve are as com
panlons II e I a e acquired It
What is more tiresome than the
flIghty excitable "0 a "ho talk.
at the rate of a. mHe a 1 I ute fran
COMBINATION GOWN
Wise Man
11 rs ITIxclte-Oh doctor L usbu d Is
in nn u\\ ful vay Just as 1 e goes to
sigl mj cl ecks he taints av.ay
Doctor-\V) at am I to 10"
Mrs Excite-Get him so tl at L e
01 t f nt till after he signs them
HER BEST FRIEND
A Woman Thus Speaks of Postum
the
the
We usually consider our best frIends
tbose Vi ho treat us best
Some persons think coffee n real
friend but atch It carefully a .hlle
and observe that It Is one of the
meanest of all enemies for it stabs
one hlle professing fr endsh p
Coffee contains a po sonous urug­
enflelne-" I Ich Inj res the dcL cnte
ner ous system a d frequent y sets
up d sease In one or more org s of
tl e body II Its use Is persisted In
I bad heart paLpitation and nerv
ousness for four years and tl e doctor
told me the trouble ,as caused by
cortee He advised n e to leave it 01T
but I tI ought I could not ,rites a
Wls Lady
On the ad' Ice 01 a Irlend I tied
Postum and Lt so satIsHed IT e I did not
care tor coffee atter a few dn) s trial
01 Postum
As '\\eeks went by and I cant nuet!
to usc Postum my weight Increased
Irom 98 to 118 pounds and tI e heart
troubLe left me I have used It a year
now and am stronger than I eve as
I can hustle up staIrs wil' 0 t anyheart palpitation a�d I am free from
nervousness
My ch Idren are very land 01 Post
urn aud It agrees with them My olster
liked It "hen she drank It at my louse
no v she has Post m at lome nnd 1 as
become very fond ot It "Y ou may use
my name it you wish as I am ot
nsl amed 'ot praising my best frlend-
Postun Name given by Pustum Co
Battle Creek MLch
Post n no v comes in I e concen
trated lorm called I stant Post
Is regular Postum so proeesse I at tt 0
lactory that only the soLuble I ort ous
are retaIned
A spoonful of Instant Postu
hot water and augar and croum to
taste produce Instantly n del cious
beverage
Write for the little book The Rond
to Wellvllle
There s a Reason 101 Postum-
WGodruff Machmery Mfg CO.
Winder Geor� a and Allonll Goofila
Combination gown wltb skirt c!
blue eharmeuse narro v and sllgl tl;
draped and blouse 01 printed slll(
with plain silk lapels and lace
Hair Ornamenu
The straIght Hllets 80 much aeen
witb evening dress 18St year are now
partially superseded by those arraog
cd in curves which torm B wavy Une
upon the colflure They end In je.
eled circlets with sbort Irln�� to
match md can be adjusted In a !Ill}
ment One of the prettiest 01 jeweled
ban Is for tl e hair Is In a deSign or
vheels bot" een two ba,\ds of jewel
I' g rho "hole bandeau enda In 0
point at either side It Ie ratbe�
high In front a lashlon "hlch luJU
the round laced
Wa stcoats al e mueh In evidence
Some are long and narrow others
QU to v. ide and no more apparent
tI an a man s waistcoat", orn with the
mornl g cuts" oy coat
These waistcoats like the braIded
coats are mostly to be seen In ben
gallues silk crepons and other sLlken
fabric. The classical talLor made Is
at Its newest In violet green or white
sergo In thick diagonal rib Its con
str letlon is rather curious tor al
though there Rre no draperies tho
skirts n e so cut nbout h strangely
sl aped poLnts nnd squares that the
result Is slightly puzzling
"nyhow the elTect Is q Ite Interest
log and what Is the chief point It Is
very ne v and very dLmcult for Indlf
ferent vorkmen to copy successful1y
For tbls reason It will have a certain
popularity
RESINOL A SAFE
SKIN TREATMENT
UNIQUE CASE OF FILIAL LOVE
To Help HI� Mothe•• PennlLe•• No
bleman Trlel a Olown Act In
P.rl. The.ter
You need never hesttate to UBe Reel
nol Soap and Realnol Olntmont Thoro
Is notblng In them to Injure the ten
derest surtacc ReBlnal la .. doctor 0
preocrlptlon which proved 10 aueee••
tul lor eozema ringworm and other
Itching burning unalshtly akIn erup­
tions that It haa been utled by other
physlclana all over the country lor
elgbteen yeara No other treatment
lor the skin now before the publlo can
.bow such .. record of proleollonal ap­
proval
In a alngle month two bundred and
twenty-one doctora wrote Ua Indoralng
the Realnol preparatlona Tbey would
not have done 00 If they hid not found
them hIghly valuable In tbelr own prac­
tice They preoorlbe Reslnol Ireely
oonOdent that ItI aoothlns healing BO
tlon Is brought about by agents .0
bland and gentlo •• to be suited to the
most delicate .kln_ven of a Uny
baby
Tbe neareot druggist lello Reslnol
OIntment (600 and $I 00) and Reslnol
Soap (260) or you can try them troo
by writing to Dept, 18 K. Reslnol Bal­
timore Md for liberal aample 01 each
Vloltors to Parlo Who have recently
wandered by chnnce Into ono 01 the
care concerts which are mostly tre­
quentcd by tbal OIB88 who neIther toIL
nor spin must have been amazed aod
saddened by a very unusual mustc
hall turn wrlteo tbe ParIs correspond
ent 01 tho Brooklyn Eagle Every
nlght botween the sentlmenlal ten
or ar d tho chanteuse legore a
mourn luI lookIng young man appears
He Is greeted with derIsive yell.
lIe olnga or trleo to sIng a senu
mental ballad and a comIc song He
also Imitates animals tho notaes of
tools and the wblstllng 01 locomotlveo
1 he o!rect Is .0 deL lorablo that the
audience recently Insisted on the no
bLe clow n apologizing for his luck 01
skill lIe humbly advanced to the
footlights and bowed to right lelt and
before him Then In a voice cloked
with sobs he begnn to express his re
gret With pathetic rcsLgnatlon he
'" ent dow n on his knees offered pro
luse upologlee lor his lack of skill and
promised to do ble best to please tI em
In the future
Few who have seen this lamer table
exl tbttton know Its origin ond ex
cuse This nbJect b 111001 ory Is In
81 tred by ono of U e noblest motivcs­
Hllal love Thlo dcsoendanl of one 01
the oldest an I noblest famllLes In Vel
leo was lert alone wI OJ very you 19
with lis It firm nnd pennlLesB mother
For mnny years U oy live 1 on t1 e
cl arlty of friends bIt U e oL I woman
Is now In such health that ndmlsslon
into an almslouBe would be tho only
means 01 saving her ILfe But this
cannot bo obtained without the pay
ment ot a certain sum ond her Bon
Is now employing the only means ot
procuring It open to him
Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Rehef-Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fa I Purely vegeta
ble - act surely
but gently on
the hver
Stop after
dinner dIe
tress-cure
mdlgestlon
Improve the complexIon bnghten the eyes.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genume must bear Signature
�4!
Old Not Live Up to It
Our high appreciations nnd even
our expressed desires are not 0.1\\ aYB
Indices or our character Let me die
tbe death of the righteous was the
prayer ot Bonlsm And then he went
right a"ay nnd jol ed Ilmself to the
heathen and was slain by a rlghteo118
man
AFFLICTED PEOPLE
AGilY FEICI 'NG. PAIN' IN LIMO!
and all Malarious indications removed
:XyE:�;l�lr:��� J���B,,::ll knowD rem
yoJr h��:][�:k';:b�e t��ahhi��oJ�\e·te�i
110 well and entire})' !reo tromJftllin In�1�e�:g;ln�e/le:rs -Mrs E hurln.
�:lsi=r:e�:e�o:� ;:�J:lda�lr:�Ul.fo��;r
ski & Co Wuhlnaton. D C.
Life I Tearfulnel'
Did you ever cause your wife any
tears I don t th nk so CertaInly
not as many as lead ng actors nnd
actresses at matinees bavo caused
her
RUB MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheum.tl.m an" all
kinds of aohes and pains-NeuralgIa
Cramps Colle Sprains Bruises Cuts
Old Sorea Burns eto AnU.eptlc
Anodyne Price 26c -Adv
.oh yeou glt eout There Is oLd
Bill Simpkins of my village who kin
Int a piece 01 cork so xaotly like
arble that the rni1 ute you thro Y it
Into the "ater it "III sl k to the bot
tom kuh chug jest like a stone
To Strengthen Glas.ware
Bolling a plece of glass arc In a
eak solution or salt In Yater and
.IIowlng t to cool gradually will make
It less brltUeCOULDN'T RAISE
HEAD OR HAND
And Had Loll All Hope of Re­
covery Now Runs Sew-
109 MachlOe
And many a misguided young man
seems to think that stepping stones
are merely something to throw at the
bLrds
Scotts,lIIe Ky -In an InterestIng
letter from this place MI.s Jennie
Meatior vlltes as follows I v.:as In
an a vful condition caused from worn
anLy troubLe Was confined to my bed
and couldn t raise my 1 end or hand,
In fncl I had lost all hope 01 ever
getting veil
I began taking Cardul the woman s
tonic and I can no v work III the gar
den run a sew ng machine have gait
cd 15 pounds and am as happy as can
be
You\ may publish tlls letter If you
"Ish I wish all Ladles surter ng from
"omanly trouble "ould give Cardul a
trial as I am sure It "ould I elp
them
Cardul Is a pure vegetable extract
that has no severe n edlcinnl action
but acts mildLy and gently as a medl
cine should act and t1 erefore can
have no bad after effects
You can rely on Cardul to help you
just as It has helped so many thou
sands of other women In the past
I .If century It goes \0 the seat 01
the trouble and builds up "omanly
strengLh vhere It Is most Qeeded
It Is al 'alS vise to have a bottlo
of Cardul on hand reRdy for use Get
a bottle today so that you ca take
a dose or two whenever yo feel) au
eed It At lour drug store
Important to Mothers
Examine carefu ly every bottlo of
l.)ASTOR1A a Bale and sure remedy for
inlant. Rnd children and .ee that It
the Bearsthe d ���
re- Signatureol��
In Ule For Ove. 30 Y�ara
Children Cry for Fretcher'a Castona
InteliLgent Dutch Cow.
Cattle unaccompanied by a dro:ver
are forbllden to cross this bridge
a signpost
8UII • Ch""cI
'\\ hal 8 the mattor? She haa ....
jooted me again Sbo oays this Ie
fLnal Old she .ay how n 1al? In
Q Ilred the older and more experienced
nan -W8sblnston Herald
Women Are Conatantl,. Beinsr Reatored to
Health by Lydia E. PiUham'.
Vegetable Compound.
UWorth mountains of gold," says one woman. Another
says, "I would not gwc Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound for all the other medicines for women m the
world" Still another wntes "I should like to have the
ments of Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound thrown
on the sky With a searchlight so that all suffering women could
read and be convinced that there Is a remedy for their ills...
We could fill &. newspaper ten times the size of this with snch quo­tations taken from the letters we bn.ve received from grateful women
wbose health h08 been !'Cstored and suJIering banJalied by Lydia lll.Pmkh&.m s Vegetable Compound
Why h08 LydIa E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound accomplishedsuoh a uruversal SUOcess? Why h08 It lived and thrived and kept on
domg Ita g!onou8 work among the sick women of the world tor more
than 30 years ?
BlDlply and surely beca1l8O of Its sterling worth. The l'UIIOIJ 110
other mediolne h08 ever approached Ita success Is pla� a.nd film..ply because there Is no other medICmo 80 good for womenslll&
Here &.re two letters that lust came to tlie writer's desk-on!,y twoof thoU88Ildr!. but both tell a comforting ltolY to evelY IIUJJerIDg �
man Who will read them-and be guided by them.
FROMMRS D H.BROWN. MRS. WII.LlAM8 8A.YSr
lola KaulU.- DurlnlltheObMg<I Elkhart, IDd. - I .ulfered tor I.
of Life I w... alck tor two year.. Be yeara from orpnlolnllammatlon f..
tore I took your medlolne I could male weakn... pain and li"I'IIlfUlarl­not bear the weight of my clothe. tic.. The palo In my al� wereand waa bloat.ed very badly. I doo- Increaaed bywalklnlloretandlDlloatored wltb three doctors but they myfeetand I badluchawfulbeailDlldid me no good Tboy said nature down feellng&, w.. depl'MHd la
m Bt bave Ita way My .I.ter ad .plrltAt and be""",e thia and palevIsed me to take Lydl .. E. Plnkl am a wIth dull hoa.,. eyes. 1 bad ah'
VegetableCOmpound..ndlpurchased doctors from whom I receIved onlya bottle. Belore It WM gone tho t.emporary relief. I decided to rrlTe
bloating Ie!' me Md 1 was not"" LydIa E. Plnkhtun a VotretablaCOm.
hllOadrs.takIe'COnDtl�nubo�ttal_�lng 10twnnItl!mI pound a talr trIal and .Iao the Bani­• • - N _ tlve W...b I bave no� ..- the
stroDger than I baft been for yeara ...,medle. for tour montha aud_0'
nnd oan do all my work even the exprellll my tbanlt;. for what theywnahlng Your medlolne I. wortb have done for mo.-Mrs. SJ.DIII WII...
Its weIght In gold I cannot praloe LI"'.....66Jam..
It enough. U more women would Street, Elkhart,
take your medicine there would be ladlana.
more healthy women You mn.y use
thIs letter for tbe good of other.. -
Mrs. 0 H Boo"", 809 North Walnut
Street lola Ken.
Write to LYDJA. 'E prnHUr .EDIClNE Co.
(CONFIDENTIAL) J YNN, HASS \forBdvlee.tter will bo opened read am answered
by .. woman and held in strict con1ldence.
ProfitabJeSideDressing
The use of SIde dremnll.ls rncreaslnr
on COTTON and CORN. It Pili
to do It, If one Uses the niht Rood..
Two applIcatIons of 200 Ib.. each per
acre are recommended by a well-known
Southern tnvestl""tor and expenmente[ He IUllresti
aSS 5 formula, or a mIXture of equal pans of &Id
Phosphate, Kalott and N,trate of Soda.
Side dress cotton when the pianll are 10 lOch.. hlllh
and a23m when the bloom beltms to OpCII. Where
cotton 18 IOclmed to rust, use
KAINIT
maktnlt two appl,catJons of 200 pounds each per acre.Th,s IS also elfecllvc a""lnst root l,ce and cut worm. on corn, .,
apphcd early cnoulth. It WIll pay you to try It, for Polash P.,..
Order KIlDlt no" before the aupply 10 exhausted. W• ..uLIDlt and Potash &lta any quanuly from one 200-lb. bag up.
GERMAN HALl WORKS
WlJllIley Cealnl 110.. BaildiD4 SanlUlall .... II T....t ......NEW OIlLE4NS. LA. SAVANlWI, CIA.
MILLET'S POVEFlTY.
J1r. Ralph Parlette,
Pathetlo I neldent I n the Life of the
Grout French P�lntor.
It seems 1I1111OIlt lm-reilib!e thut
�Iillet, painter of "The .\lIg,'III.s"
nnd other 11011' "'01'1,1 1""110\" pie­
tures should hnvc sull'crod 1'1'0\11
the l;ovel'l>' thut 1'01'1118 the bnsia of
the Icllowiug story, but It is 0 fllct
thul ho did: One day indeed, lu­
found himself without food in tho
house 1'01' 111111801( und his flll11il)
In his cxtrcnrity his 1'1'1 nd Dill" of.
Iorcd to tuko lwo of Milloi's draw
ings to Paris lind 111111<0 lin efl'ort L"
sell them. Ev ning CUI1IO. l ho Mil­
let Iumilv arrxiously uWlldlllg their
friend's 1'!'t1l1'1I II h,' cnme buck
without the dDl\\'111g:; It lllt1llnl
broud ; with rhein, hllllg",) 10 bed
Night fell, the fllll1ily sill'n.� '11
darkness because thev I cit lh('.\
could nol nIf'ord 1\ hght.
At lust thcv hcurd the stun'l"n;r
of Dina's "'00;1011 leg U. he crossed
lh little paved court and IllS luslv
voice cnlling out : "Light! Light:
\\'ho,'o \S Ihe I'ght?" 'l'ho fllmily
hurr-ied to lichl n candle. Bill even
while the hc�d of tho old Iush ioncd
sulphur mutoh II'U, still sputtering
Diaz, who \1'0, II Spaniard lind noth­
ing if not temperamental, slapped
down two loaves of bread 011 the
table, one af:ter nnothcr, ill quick
succossron. When at lust the cuud!e
was burning he drew out 60 Irnncs
($12) ill gold, all save aile piece,
which he had been obliged to chango
in buying the bread. He arranged
the gall pieces In II circle like. II
hl1lo uround I he candle, endmg lI',th
the change, of whICh he Illude n nellt
pile,
"Ah," sighed Millet as he "C·
llardcd lhe unhopcd for trensure.
«if oull' I could count ou a SUII1 hke
this ev�ry week !"
"Would you iurll copitalJst?" ,·e·
proaehI\llly asked Diuz.
.,
If to s\tirer 18 a spur to gelll\\S I.
it a wonder that theso Barbizoll 1I10n
were great painters ?-Blchunge.
,City Barber Shop
Treat Them
to the treat of treats - alwayi
welcomed, by all, everywhere=-
,
The Iriquois I�dian Orchestra
Au orchestra made up of seven full- blood Iriquois ,Indians, who will
give a grand concert ou Friday nigbt of Chautauqua week in St-ites­
boro. A fuller announcement will be made later. Tbis promises to be
a rare treat. A company of splendid musicians. Don't miss them.-ad
''The Orator of Good Cheer."
Mr. Parlette was in the chautauqua
la t suunuer and gave his inimita­
table lecture "The University of
Hard Knocks." It proved so pop­
ular that be was called back to
Statesboro in the winter lyceum
course and gave us "Hurrahs and
Heroes," and be comes again in
t his sunnner's chautauqua, being
scheduled for Monday night, June
9th. His subject has not yet been
announced, but we ('an guarantee
yonr money's wortb. We espe·
cially want the MEN of the town
aud county to hear bim. Intensely
earnest, he briugs a message filled
witb buman interest, and at tbe
same time brim full of bumor.
Tbere is ouly oue Ralph Parlett'e.
His style is as original and unique
as was tbat of tbe late Sam Jones.
He probably bas more retUTl1 dates
tban any otber lecturer on tbe
American platform. HIS lecture
alone is wortb tbe price of a season
ticket.
•
Tbe better be is known tbe
Ulore is bis demand. Parlette bas
spok�n to el'ery kind of an audio
ence from tbe cultured club to tbe
grime covered miners at the mouth
of tbe shaft. Few men are so able
to adapt tbemsel ves to every occa·
siou, It is because :le makes every
occasion great, brings to it a great
message, and sugar·coats it with a
u eve r· fa jA i n g flow of bumor.
From ocean to ocean, wherever a
speaker is I'o'anted he bas appeared
-on the great city courses, going
back time after time, on tbe chau·
tauqua platforms, before Y. M. C.
A. 's, clubs, lodges, schools, com·
mencemeuts, institutes, and all
other ploces of entertainmeut' and
uplift (Adv.)
sparkling with life-delight­
fully cooling-supremely
wholesome,This lias been tbe best term in
tbe bistory of tbe scbool. Prof.
Dickens and the faculty have doue
hard work, whicb has brought
results. It is the leading agricul­
tural scbool of tbe state, and our
people sbould bave gr�at pride in
attending tbe exercises.
Commencement Exercises
Of the Agricultural School
The faculty and' etudeuts of tbe
First District Agricultural School
invite the people of Bulloch county
to attend the various exercises of
tbeir commencement, whicb begins
Friday nigbt, the 23rd.
On that occasion the Jnnior class
wlll be in cbarge and render a "ery
interesting play. Some original
essays will be read.
On Saturday afternoon the music
class will give a recital at the audio
torium of tbe school, after tbat tbe
domestic science and art laboro·
tories will be open, and � display U. C. V. Re·unlon, Nashville, Tenn.
of the work done by tbe girls will Espec.ally tOll' fares ha"e been allthor·
ized by the Central of Georgia railwaybe sbown all visitors. This will be for tbe approaclllng Untted Confederate
very interesting. Veterans' re-union, at Chattanooga,
Satnrday evening the gr�dnating 'fenll., Mal' 27, 28 and 2)1.
class will bave tbeir classexercisps. 'f,ckets will he sotd May 24, 25, 26, 27,
.
d 28 and for Lroills 'scbeduled to arrhteIt will be quite an iuterestlllg au Cbatlanoogn hy."001 of M�l' 29,. withiu�trl1Clive program. final returu I11111t June 5, 1910. I#lberal
.
I k stop-over privilt!ges bs\e been arrangedSunday morniug at I I 0 C DC' for and 111 mlL(ition to this, final limit
the commeucement sermon will be may be' extended to Jnne :lj; by deposit·
dell·'.'ered by Rev. E. M Overby, of iug tickets at ChaUanooga, pay lUg theusual fce of fifty cents to lhe sptclal
Sylvester, once tbe beloved pastor ag�;.� Centrat of Georgia railwa) willof the Statesboro Metbodis,t churcb. carry tbe Georgi" d,v.siol1 U. C. V., alld
It is Loped that a large audience many orgllni7.8tiolls of veterallS, 50115 of
,ettrans, batllts anel drum corps. wi.Hwill greet Mr. Overby. tra"et 'from n.iddte and sonth Georg••
Monday morning at 10 o'clock via Atlunta. thence over the \\'estern &
Attanbc railroad (tbe battlefield rOllte).comes tbe graduating exercises. The "e.unioll at Chattanooga bids fatr
Eleven young meu and women will to be one o£_the most memornble gather.
b f 11lgs of its kind in the history of eoufed-
Gov. H .. Wife 0 Vo.otion. receive diplotnos. A nUI1l er 0 erale organlZatiolls 8nd w,lI be largety
medals will be awarded. Several attended'1'he hero of this story believed in Infor",allon with regard to schedules,"acations, pllrtieular1y vacations fol' origiual e.says will be read by speclat trains, spec.al cars, round trip11I� Wife. Every time he heard some· members of the class, aud an ad· fares reservallons or any other detatl,
d h' f Will be promptly fllrlllshed by your l1enr-body talking a[,ont the hor s IpS a dress by a pronllnent lIlan will be est lIcket agent, or by a,,)' representatIVeRpcildlng 111C"' hot summer mouths heard. of the Cenlrnl of Georgia railwny.-Ad\'.alilld the din and dllst of the crowd·
"'==========_......,=,!.",============='"cd clly he had to pay money to h\s "
tlldo],'becllllse he wore out his sleeve
11IIIghing illio It. He loved his I,t·
1.1(' 1', eedom and made no secret of It.
QI10 day a fricnd asked him:
"Jack, where is your .wlfe?"
"She's up in I he Thousand is·
I" nIh," he replied lightly, "and I
horo Mhe'll spend II week 011 each
olle of them !"-Popular Magazine.
Delicious-Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
Demand the Genuine­
Refuse Substitutes.INotice. At
Sod.
FOllntainl
or Carbon·
ated in Bottle •.
The Counly COUlUltSSlODcrs of Bulloch
count)1 \\ ill finul1} pass on tbe plans �nd
speCifications of the proposed remodelling
of the Court House at nn adjourned meet-
109 of said board on first Tuesday 10
June, at '" hich tiwe they invite the citi­
zens committee to meet WIth them.
II) order of tbe Iloard.
W. II. CONE. Clerk.
THE COCA..COLA COMPANY. A.TLANTA., GA.
Not True to Life.
The 80n of a man wbo had been
a grent philanthropist welcomed a
visitor to his office. 'fhe talk turD'
cd au the eureer of tlie father of
the young man.
"It wus B great blow to every·
body-my fa ther's death," la mented
the youth. "By the way, hore's tlie
loat portrllit painted of him."
He lod the visitor to where Jmng
on the wllll a lnrgd portrait of the
dead plulanthroplst, depicting him
8S stlwding erect witli bis right
hllnd in hia pocket.
"A fine p,cce of work," said the
vl8i\or grimly, "but lfs not true to
lifo. Nobody ever suw your father
with h\s hund in his own poeket."­
Populul' Magazine ..
L. A. 'Black & W. W. Stripling, Proprietors
EXPERT WHITE BARBERS
STRICTLY SANITARY SERVICE
Mr. W. W. Stripling, formerly of iVliIl�I11 has recent�y
become associated with Mr. L. A. Black 111 the 0\1 nershlp
and management of the busin.ess.. They have 11'.ith them
Messrs. Hall and BOII'en, arttsts 111 the pl'Ofesston, who
cheerfully assist is renderinillg service. �he public appre·
ciates. A share of your patronage soltclted.
��
3 20
3 '7
2 50
2 25
J 55
1 45
1 30
JOlles Will be Calldidate for
Sheriff Next Yetl1�, He Says
I n connection with the atticle
last week referring to tbe probable
candidacy of Mr. W. H. DeLoacb
. for sl;eriff at the next elec1.ion, it
was stated that there were tbose
wbo believed tbat he would have
uO opposltioll. This statement bas
called forth the posilive announce·
ment tbat Mr J T. Joues, the
present depnty, has fully decided
to make the race for the office, and
i, now practically in the runniug.
He states tbat be wlll publish his
forlllal auuoullcem ut \n a formal
wa)' after a few months. Says he
thlUks it IS too early to beglU au
active campaign for tb,s or auy
other office, but �visbes to let h:s
friends know that he is gOing tu be
iu the race to the finish.
The couuty would find in J. T,
Jones a Illan well qualJ6ed to fill
the sberiff's office I"itb cred,t to
bimself and tbe public generally,
and that man who 'wius over him
will probably have to do SOl11e tnll
of milk every <lay nrc Dever secured by haphaznrd melhOf1s:
�tlt (ussrlll c1nirymt·n Imow tbnt no poor. fun-down cow cun mu!,c
;1 gUl.)l1 record. 1f j our herd is nul domg liS weB us It should, usc
I!!JP Animal Regulator
You will surely get more milk p.er day, and ro� u gre�ter numbe�
of day.. The Lolul IIlC:rcIlSI: will 1lI.lkc lL big udelitlOu to lilt:
ISCll!40n oS Income.
25c, SOC, $1; 2S.lb. pail, $3,�O
"Your money beck if it fails"
Save Money
·on
Fertilizer
Paper Money.
.
rupc,' I1IOIICY IS SUIU to hllve hnd
,ts ol'll(io in Chill" 10 the yeur 806,
when the governlllcnt isslled it to
rcilcre II firumciol stl'lllgCJlG')', re­
cClvin(1' coin in rei urn, which ena­
bled I� [0 pa.y ofT oulstl\nt1ing ohlign·
tlOn. Tn t.ho musculI1 of St. JOh)l'S
t�{)ll(',!!(1 in Shn.nglnll if-: 11 j)lIpel' blll
",,"·tl, 1.000 e,IRh, t he e�\\I\'nlclil of
·)0 rcnl:J AIOCI'ICHII 1I10111')J which
"'liS issued by the fir.t �llng Oillperor
(llung\l'u t\ D, )�G .nn). It is
ne,l! I)' l\l'o feet long lind nne foot
\\'1110, pl'1ntCLl on IllIl11u:'IT\ 11111'1, pn­
pel, lind IS II cturk slale (,01,\\'
Healing Ointment
25c, 5Qc•
Cllrc� (,lit. cra('ked nTH! sore tcnLs. U:se Il 011 l'OWS Ihul IIIC Idredcr!
and nlllkc milkmg ca!;� �Ilmpl{! flce. ..
HI1:1 AIIlI,IIlOC FRI.E
Get Pratt. Profit.sharing Booklet
Brooks Simmol1s Co., Statesboro.
Blitch·'l'en>ple� Co., "
South Side Gracery,
l\lartin Bros.,
J. C. Denmark & Son, HArv,lIe.
Hard Luok.
A wcary II lid Iwngl')' looking­
tl'l\Il1P In an English town cntprfltl
II shop and bought II pcnn)'woilh of
lJlend, /�5 he "fiS gOing 0111 he
noticed R tnb Iuuelcrl "'I',·ell('le."
('1'111 III htcl\!J' 11(' trlollght liS he
dropped the ptcce of u\CI1'd ,nto I he
tub ((I'm sorry, guv'ocr," he snid
to the shopkeeper who wns stllnding
Ileal', "I've Idropped Ill,\' b"clld in
your treacle." '''rl'euele ," crietl the
sh1lpkeeper. "Thal ain't I"ullcle­
that's tar!"
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Ccnll al Standard Tlllle. RAST BOUND.
A lit '\,1\1 P. M.
7 20 3 00
8 '5 3 45
8 2'1 3 54
8 30 3 59
8 40 4 04
8 47 4 09
S S3 4 '4
9 02 4 2;\
9 06 4 26
9 '0 14 329 IS 4 42
9'5 4 50
9 36 5 00
9 43 5 07
10 10 9 So 5 20
[0 13 5 23
.0 3, 5 45
II '3 6 05
1142 620
II 54 6 2;
12 20 6 45
7 '0
7 30
7 55
A M
Lv Sa\UIlIlHh AI 9 45
________ Cuyler 900
_______ BlitchtOl�_______ 850
••••••••• Etdora 845
......... Ot,,")' _.... 8 �o
-------- IvRnhoe________ 835
_________ Hubert________ 829
_________ Slilsol1________ 822
:::::::::���tc'::?�·:::::::: �:�
.......Trnckers...... .. 8 "9
........ Brooklel. .•... _. 7 55
.. ...... Pretoria........ 7 45
-- S I A & N Junction __ 7 38
.. _ .... Sl1Itesboro ....... 7 35
-- S ,A & N. junchon __ 7 '7
._ ...... Cotfn.......... 6 55
......... Portat
... _.... 6 35
---.----- Aaron 620
......... M.lcy ... _ ...... 6"
-------- Garficlc1________ 5 55
------- Canoochec_______ 5 35
.. _._ .... �Iatlee........ 5'5Ar Ste\·ensCro5s111g Lv 500
ronning. P i\I,
6 '0
5 22
5 07
5 02
4 57
4 52
4 48
440
4 37
4 32
4 27
420
410
4 03
400
1'. M
Don't Forget
Your Wife
Th, Gh08t and the Meat
We bave all he8r� nf lhe Pronel,
schoolboy ",ho, asked 10 11'111,,1111,
into mngli�h lho I',..nl:h of "'I'" I".
or not to be." Hol\'ed tl",. "'I'.
was or not 10 unl
"
Another schoolhnr "'i1II� (''1IlHlr·d
this t1'l1n!llullQIl, IIre()ldlllg tn thl'
I.ondon CIII·olllch,. Itl 1'1'['()\'''lln�
from Gcrrnllll the tt''\l 'ITllt' .pil It
'n�eed i8 \l'illing-. htlt tho 11 .. ,1i "
wonk," In UIP form "Thf'l. ':!hq�t. n(
.
k f H d
. poursa, is rendy, bUl the In""t 's
,"Vhen you tllIn o. at' wale, f,'chle"
think of Ratnes. \
HII.I."ONIA. GA.-C. C. Godbee
says. "r snfferedJ with kiuney
Irouble recently and bad awful
palllS in my back. I got a bottle
of Foley K,dney Pills �l1d after
taking olle bottle I am now eu·
urely ctlred. r cheerfully recom·
lllelid Fnley Kidlley PilI, to all
,ufferers flOm kldlley alld bladder
f
diseases. "
FOl"
Backache.
Rheumaiism.
1004
(0 '26
(042
" 00
These hot days. Buy
, her a n electric or a
ga�oli�e irotl ..
\
Raines·Hardware CO.
II' 20
II 44
r2 05
12 20
12 29
12 115
I os
1 25
I 45
For Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO, *rn5:;cug(�r; 11ntly, t?Ilxect, dOlly except Suuda\·. tFreif,:ht; daily ('xcept SlInday.W. B MOOREI Auditor. J) N. BA U'r. Supel1ll1cnrlent.
1
�
I
BU.LLOCI-I rI'IMES
• '��78tabliShed 189�-lncorpora�ed 1905
..
•
'{I
t 90
p. M.
630
6 '2
6 04
5 56
5 48
S 42
5JO
5 J8
5 II
4 59
4 5� I
34lPl'1'
3' 30 '\
..
,SOO
4 40
d 20
4 05
3 56
3 40
3 '5
2 55
2 35
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, May 29, 1913
Why
.......................................................
I
STATESBORO TO HAVE
FREE MAIL DELIVERY
.
q People realize more and more that a
bankL,ccount, maintained systematically.
is the greatest aid to financial pr0gress.
YOll can enjoy mnuy privileges
by becoming a depositor here.
q This bauk offers its services to re.,;pon·
sible people who desire to build a surplus,
and enjoy the benefits of an association
with a strong financial institution..
.
not you7
•
EDWARDS RECEIVES WORD MURDERER MET DEATH AT
FROM WASHINGTON HANDS OF MOB
I
: ery mail sen' icc ill tbe next fiscal several weeks ago,. was himself
I
year. He took the matter up with l<illed by a posse early Monday
the department prior to leaving nighJ ill tbe swamps nearly twenty
Washlngton a 11(1 the department miles below Sylvania iu Screven
has had the matter under consider- couuty. The story of his death
ation and iuvestigatiou. The fact was told ill' Augusta today by memo
that the receipts of the Statesboro bers of the posse returning to
office have reached the i,l.IO,COO their homes in South Caroliua.
mark will materially aid in getting Austill was pursued by men and
this important service installed at dogs until he bad to leave th�
thnt place. swamp. In crossing an open space
Mr. Edwards has secured tbe sud while trying to get into an
experimental free delivery service adjoining section of the swamp,
for Sylvania and IS trying to get bullets from revolvers and rifles
the same service for Waynesboro, and buckshot from sbotguns
Millen, Claxton aud other towns of brougb� him down.
tbe First district. Tbe department' Tbe story is told graphically by
has established tbis experimental a gentiem,an who was present, but
free delil'ery sen'ice in only three wbo refnes to allow bis name used.
towns in Georgia, Sylvania being Tbis ,gentleman arrived in Angusta
tbe first. at one o'clock Tnesday morning in
The ouly tblllg in the way of an ontomobile. He was accom.
getting otber towas iu the district pauied by two other gentlemea
provided for with tbis free delivery from Hampton county who have
ser" ice is the fact t bat 0 tbe I' me 01· veri fied the story. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;�;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;:::;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;bers of congress from other dis· They exbibited two shells ·from
tricts that now ba,'e not tbis ser· a dOl1bl� barrel shotgun loaded
vice in t]1eir districts will in all witb bucksbot taken from Austin.
probabilty insist on being provided Tbe negro had only two left, tbose
for before tb'e service is extended that were in his gun, and botb tbe
to other towns in the First district. gun aud sbells were identified as
Tbe service is of such great con· those possessed by Magistrate Ed·
venience to tbe people of Sylvania enfield wben he was shot. After
and bas proven so satisfactory in sbooting Ed�nfield, Austin pro·
its operations tbat the people tlfere cured bis gun and the shells tbat
could bardly get along witbout it, he bad.
and it is said that the department is There were' about two bundred
'so well pleased with the experiment men in the vicinity at tbe time ofand "Kid" Brannen, star pitcber so far made ou hee delivery service the shooting but no one of thefor the University of Georgia last in the smaller towns tbat it is prac. twenty or more who aClnally sbotyear, and captain of the Igl2 Uni· tically certain that the work will be at Anstin kuows wbo killed him.versity team, was elected as bis
{Savnunab Nctos )
Congressman Udwards Is in
receipt of a lctter from the post­
office department assuriug him
that Statesboro will have free deliv-
Sea-Island 1J_ank
"
I I ••••
who propose similar remedies for
PATIENTS SUBJECTED TO IT ARE SAID TO tuberculosis to demollstrate- tbe
tberapeutic value of tbeir treat·
HAVE LOST 6ROUND ments, bnt there bas been no sncb
demonstration df \/Blue On the
other hand we have' before us
ANOTHER SETBACK FOR
DR. FRIEDMANN'S "CURE"
I.
New York, l\'lay 26.-Dr. Josepb
J. O'Connell, health officer of tIle
. port of New York, seut a letter
"today to Health Officer Ledert,
requesting bim to submit to tbe
board of health at its uext meeting
a resolution probibiting the admln·
istration of tbe Friedmann treat·
ment for tuberculosis in New
York "until sncb time as those
interested affirmatively in its ad·
ministration sball satisfy tbe bealth
department of its inocuous cbarac·
ter"
"Reports of the investigator of
your departh1ent, ", reads tbe letter
in part, "are tbat danger� wbich
migbt be apprehended in sucb a
form of treatmeut are actually pres·
eut tberein. He findj-tbat patients
snbjeCled to tb,S Iieatment bave
not lmp�oved btl'! have lost
ground.
"'He finds that where tbe tuber·
culosis condition had affected one
side prior to inocnlation w,th the
serum there was after such Inocu·
1atloll an nunaturally rap i d
development of tbe tubercular
proc,ess ou the hitherto healthy
side, which iud,cotes tbat the oper·
ation of tbe alleged cure had a teu·
dency to accelerate ratber tllan reo
tard tbe progress of the d,sease.
"It seems to me tllat it wonld be
culpable for us to longer besitate
and that our duty now lS to iusist
upon sucb a regulatlolt aud super·
vision of this enterprise as shall
prevent the perpetration upon the
public of a dangerous and cruel
fraud.
"The wide advertiselllcut of the
seruill has bad an effect of awaken·
ing a final pitiful hope in the
breasts of the desperately ill,
which shrewd nnd cQ)1sc,enceless
meu Illlgbt tum into an immense
The "keystone" to the conlin­
ual growth of our
WATCH AND'JEWELRY
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING
1S the facttbnl om work. is expert
I the best materials are used and
tC1the charges are most reasonnb1e
II Vour watch or jewelry is safe
m our hRnds-we Jtuarnntee the
work to be of the VERV nnST.
'D. 'R.. 'Dekle
Jeweler
Phon. No. lJ6
profit. There has been time and
opportuuity in plentiful measnre
extended Dr. Friedmann and those
reports of tbe gravest character."
Cliff 'Brannen Witlt
LaGrange Team
LaGrange, Ga., May 26.-The
LaGrange baseball team underwent
a decided sbake·np Satnrday nigbt,
a uew manager having been eleCled
and four old players baving been
released witb new men to take
their places. Obediah Hill, reo
cently eleCled manager, resigned
because of tbe condition of his arm
made permanent.
Sl1cces�or.
BraUlle\, bas beep coaching botb
Dahlonega and the UniverSIty of
Georgia thIS year. Last year tbe
eam of which he was captam took
three straigbt games frolll Tech.
In the geueral shake·up wbicb
occurred, the entire stalT was
placed on the bench, oud no pitcher
is to be used in the field except in
case of emergency. Two new.
pitchers and two uew lueu take
their places witl! the team when It
opens a tbree·game series in Talla·
dega today.
Normal J1an Uses
Only a Few Words
Boston, May 25 - Tbe m"";ority
of iutelligent people possessing
wbat is called a good edncation
cnrrentlr use only a few hundred
out of the 60,000 or 80,000 words
tbat an ordinary desk dictionary of
the Englisb language contains. It
seems that 300 or 400 words suffice
to express tbe meauing_s intended
to be cocveyed by IllOSt of the let·
ters tbat go throngh tbe malls.
Tbe immense wealth of the Ian·
guage lies fallow as far as tbe ordi·
nary person is concerned. He
knows tbe meanings of thousauds
of words w ben he sees tbem 10
print or hears them from some mas·
ter of speech, but tbey do not form
a part of his o'wu mental equip.
ment; and he does. tlot ha"e them
under coutrol, ready to serve him
A TRIED AND
PROVED GUARANTEE
Man Rectnlly 80u�ht a Bottle or Dodson's LIver
Tont, Thtn Took it Back and Asktd
ror His Money Ind Got It.
A mau recently tried out tlIe
gnarantee wbich W. H. Ellis Co.
gives WIth every boltle of Dodsou's
Liver Tone. He bought a bottle
and then went back to the drug
store and .aid the medicine hadn't
belped him.
Tbis druggist just reacbed into
his cash regi'i,ter and took out a
half dollar, the price of a bottle of
Liver Tone, and handed it back to
the gentleman. But he didn't
take the money. He owned up
that be was jnst trying tbe guaran·
tee and, as a matter of faCl, he bat!
found Dodson's Liver Tone the
best remedy for constipation and
biliousness he bad ever tried.
"Why," bOe said, "my wife
wouldn't be without a bottle of it
in t!le house for anything. It's
the best tbiug in tbe world for the
whole family, and the medicine requi�ed to use. The conseq:1enc�
that I pref�r to take or give to lilY is tbat tbese words appear 10 the
children for a lazy liver." learner to be a language apart from
W. H. Ellis Co. sell Dodson's everyday life, a language belong.
Liver Tone and guarantee it to ing only to books .
start the liver witbout violence. Mere reading will not give tbis
[t is taking tbe place of calomel ready mastery. A word must be
everywbere. If you bny a bottle acquired by the organs of speech as
aud don't fiud tbis pleasant· tasting well as by the mind. Unless the
vegetable liquid the best thll1g to
I
lips aud tougue are accustomed to
stArt a lazy liver, be will band pronounce it, It will not come
yom Uloney back with a smile. promptly \\ hen wanted
.__---- .. ---- -_. -�-
at any moment.
The resnlt is painfnlly appareut
whenever tbe average man nnder·
takes to present a new tbougbt, or
when he wishes to be particularly
explicit with regard to some state·
ment. He cannot find tbe words
to express what he wants to say.
His tongue is tied, and he presents
his thought in such a blundering
and fragmentary form that he
loses his grasp upon it and his
mind goes wandering.
Tlte schools are largely to blame
for this. In school theehild is taugbt
to spell and pronounce a great
nnmber of words which it is never
AUSTIN SLAIN IN
SCREVEN COUNTY
Augusto, May 27.-Ricbard
Henry Austin, the uegro murderer
from Hampton county, S. C., wbo
killed Dr. S. C. Moore, Magistrate
Edenfield and Mr. Voictor Bowers
The negro had been jnst abead of
tbe dogs and posse for twelve
hour�. He stopped Snnday night
to cook a me.l and the posse found
the fire stil! smoulderiug. About
12 o'clock Monday he killed one of
the blood bounds wbeu the dog got
close to bim.
However, Austiu did not kill the
negro wbo was shot ill tbe swamps
several days ago as a member of
tbe pursuing posse sbot bim. The
negro bouses tbrougbout tbe
swamps were guarded and the no·
groes were instructed not to go out
at uigbt. �'he negro who was
kIlled bad been out fishing and was
returning when he was bailed by
members of the posse aud told to
halt. He did not do so and was
shot. Austin bas been living by
the aid of negroes in tbe Savannah
river swamps and bas been alter·
nating back ancl rorth ,,,cross tbe
river During the past few days,
however, be was pursued so closely
and tbe uegro bouses had been
guarded so well that he was sbort
of ratIOns.
Postoffice to Close.
r II observance of federal Memo·
rial da) the postoffice will be closed
tOl11orrow, except for tbe delivery
of 'ma,l from II to 12 o'clock.
Waycross Chautauqua a Success.
Waycross, Ga., May 27.-TO·
nigbt tbe second annual cbautau­
qua came to a:1 end, after an unu·
sually successful week. The finan·
cial end of the chautauqua was
reported in better shape than ev�r
before, and fwm the pl\trons' view·
point there was a gr�at improve·
ment over last year. The cbautan·
qna association will probably ar·
range witbout delay for tbe third
cbautauqua, to be given next year,
"Joy nigbt" was tbe way to·
nigbt's program was advertised,
and it was all that it was adver·
tised to be. The biggest gather.
lng of the week was present and
participated in tbe closing exer·
cises.
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S�nds illeGovernment
Every dollar YOU de-
posit in this bunk is protected by the Government. Tbe most
stringcnt financial laws in tbe world appl)' to National 8.'Ulks.
Government experts watch each traosa8ioQ on behalf of the
depositors in a National Bnnk. That Is why thl. baak Ie
so safe,
All cODvelDleDces a!l'orded to firms and
IndlvldDals who opeD accounts with DS.
First National Bank \.
,
SDrplDs and Profits '21,000000 '\
J. W. JOHNdTON, JR., Casbier
S. EDWIN r.ROOVER, Asst. Casbier
Capltal,50,000,OO
BROOKS SI�IMONS, President
J E:. McCROAN. Vice·President
DlRHC'l'ORS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J. E. McCROAN
-�
F. E. FIRLD
M.�BRANNEN
JAS. n. RUSHING
W. H. SIMMONS
BOll WEEVIL INVASION
OF GEORGIA IN AUGUST
In H�lfJ�ng Frren
Got Sel
As· a result of helpi g
wbo was cbarged wit a serious
crime, escape from office " Horace
Taylor is now in jail awa\ting to
begin a twelve montbs' seni�nce on
the gang.
A negro in tbe neighborhood of
1\rcola was being sought Sunday
by Deputies Jones and Donaldson
On a warrant cbarging attempted
murder. It was learned tbat HoI"
ARCH ENEMY OF COHON IS EXPECTED
IN STATE SOON
Atlanta, May 26.-That tbe
iuvasion of Georgia by tue boll
weevil is 'only a matter of two
months is the assertion made Mon­
day by State Entomologist E. Lee
Worsham.
Tbe march of king �otton's arcb
enemy eastward has progressed ace Tnylor, colored, bad assisted
Dlore rapidly ·tban ordinarily in bim to escape frolll the county by
consequence of tbe uuusually mild carrying bim to tbe railroad.
weather, and tbe pest is expeCled Wben they attempted to interview
to reach tbe south· west part of Taylor witb a view to securiug a
Georgia during the early part of clew to the missing negro's where·
August, according to Mr. Wor· abonts, Taylor began to draw his
sbam. pistol. 'I'bey' were at close range
Uuless all signs fail the first and Depnty Jones seized bim be· .
couoties to be reached will be Clay, fore he could get his weapon.
Early, Decatur aud Miller. It is Th�n.a str�lggl� beg.an, tbe negro
possible that even 1II0re progress resisting With IllS nllgbt. Deputy
illto tbe state may be made, and' Donaldson came to bls comrade's
already tbe farmers iu tbat seClion assistance with a pistol aud placed it
have leagued together to 6ght the in the belligerent negro's face, but
he was unawed and continued his
fight until Mr. Jones tbrew him
aud pinioned him to tbe gronnd,
where he was handcuffed. .­
He was brought to jail here and
Tuesday moming entered a plea
before Judge Strange to carrying a
concenled pistol. He admitted in
answer to a -qnestion from the
court, that he bad seen chaingang
service before, but declined to state
where alld for what he had served.
He is regarded as a had negro.
pest.
liThe weevil," said Mr. Wor�
sham, "will reach tbat part of tbe
state ill ample time to do great
damage, Rnd probably will destroy
from a tbird to a balf of tbis sea·
son's crop of cotton. The advance
into other parts of Georgia will, of
course, be gradnal, but eventually
the entire cotton belt will be affeCl·
ed.
"111 anticipation. of the boll
weevil, tbe farmers in south·west
Georgia have organized to fight it,
and, if they persevere, can keep
down tbe damage materially. Tbey
have been urged to plaut cotton
tbat matnres e�rly, so tbat the
bolls will bave formed before tbe
inseCl comes out from its "inter
qnarters.
"It is a faClthat it can be fongbt
successfullY, bnt ideal farming is
essential to tbat sncc�ss.
"Tbe cotton caterpillar is on its
way here, bnt its dangers and rav­
ag�s are checked infinitely more
easily than those of the boll weevil.
It is the latter that the farmers of
Georgia must gnard against, and to
be successfull it is absolutely neces·
sary to carry ont instruClions to Ule
leUer."
ALL KINDS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY.
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
�WST BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU. I THANK VOU 1'0 PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR fUTURE
BUSINESS. �Malaria or Chills &. Fever
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER
Statesbo 0, Ga,
Prclcription No.886 i. prepared eepecillly
lor MALARIA or CHILLS .. FEVER,
Five or lilt dOlell will break lOY cale. and
if taken then o•• tonic the Fever will nol
return. It acto on the liver better tban
Cs1omelllnd/doea not gripe or sicken. 25c
, .
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